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Buy RELIANCE
Aluminum Ware
It’s Guaranteed for 25 Years

Come in and see our showing ol
this well-known ware. “Reliance

is the ware of perfect satisfaction.

It is heavy weight, highly polished

outside with natural finish inside.

Here is your opportunity to obtain

sanitary, indestructible and eco-
nomical“Reliance”aluminum ware

for the kitchen at saving prices.

FINE NEW INDUSTRY
ASSURRED CHELSEA

VOTE ON ElVK AMENDMENTS CLAIMS .$11,000 DUE

See Our Window Display

Store Closes at 6 p.m. during Lenten Services. Except Saturday and Fay Night

HOLMES & WALKER
We Will Always Treat You Right

FARRELL’S

GROCERY SPECIALS
On Saturday, March 31th

We will sell at the following prices:

Eels Naptha Soap. • • • ..... ......
Kirks Flake White Soap. ...............

On
Kof/oggs Cora Flakes ........

None Such Mince Meat ....................

Yeast Foam .............................

Hub- No-More Washing Powder ...................

Sioux City Garden Seeds best grown

Not over one of each article to any one customer.

Highest prices paid for Butter and Eggs.

8c

3c

Chelsea Steel Ball Co.. Incor-
porated for $70,000, Will

Erect New Plant.
The Chelsea Steel Ball company

is the name of :i new nianufacturinK
iinlustrv which is to be located in
Chelsea'. The incorporation papers
Were drawn yesterday, the captali-
7.ation of the new company being
$75,000. The incorporators are
Timothy F. Callahan. Conrad Leh-
man, M. J. Dunkcl, John Kulmbach
and L. T. Freeman.
Mr. Callahan has been connected

with the Hoover Ball Co. ol Ann
Arbor since its inception and held
the position of production manager,
lie is an experienced machinist and
previous to his connection with the
Hoover company, held a position

with the Flanders Mfg. Co. here. He
will be general manager of the new
company and brings to it the exper-
ience of a number of years in the
steel- ball business.
The new plant will be located at

Congdon street and the D. J. & C.
tracks and just west of the Chelsea

| Screw company's plant. The site is
i now occupied by a frame residence,
: which will be moved off.

Definite plans regarding the build-
ing have not been made, further than
that its construction will be started

i within a few weeks. Part of the
I machinery equipment has already
i been ordered ami it is expected that
j the new plant will he in operation
before fall.

MBS. S. M. B. FOX

{ Prominent Kochester Woman Died al
M. F. Home Monday Night.

Mrs. S. M. B. Fox, widow of the
I late T. B. Fox, founder of the Uo-
i Chester Fra, died Monday night at
i the Methodist Old People's home in
j this place, where she hail been living
three years. She was SO years old
and was horn in Phelps, N. Y. She
was a resident of Rochester for -11
years and was known as a temper-

1 ant e worker and church woman.
She was a member of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church for 54 years
and was the founder of the Roch-

I ester Woman's club 22 years ago.
j She leaves one son, W. A. Fox, of
the Rochester Kra; two sisters, Mrs.
Ursula Platt, of Oakland. Cal., and

| Mrs. Clara Bears, of Williamston,
and two brothers, Wellington L.
Rceman of Williamston, and Fred

' Beetnan, of Reed City.
The body was taken to Rochester,

Wednesday morning, where the fun-
eral will he held this afternoon at
2:.H0 o’clock from the home of her
son. W. A. Fox.

CELEBRATED 77TH BIRTHDAY

in Latest Court Action.

Fach Voter Will Be Confronted With Homer C. .Millcn Files Particulars
Seven Ballots Next Monday.

At the election next Monday, April
i 2, the voter will hi* handed ballots
for five amendments to the constitu-
tion to the state of Michigan. How

JOHN FARRELL & CO.

.................

“THE UPPER ROOM”
A Drama of Christ’s Passion

To be given at St. Mary's Auditorium, Chelsea, at 7:30

Sunday Evening, April 1st, 1917
By the Young Ladies and Young Men of the t li'ir. li ol

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, assisted by M. Antlion>

i Mrs. Peter Fuinnn Surprised by 20
Relatives Sunday.

• Mrs. Peter Guinan, who resides
] with her son, M. J. Guinan and fam-
| ily of Freedom, was pleasently sur-
! prised Sunday, when about .’’.O of her
I relatives gathered to celebrate her
77th birthday'.
The party included four genera-

] lions, those present being Mr. and
j Mrs. F. P. Guinan ami family and
Mrs. T. C. Hagen and family of De-
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Charles" Bycraft
and family of Ann Arbor, L. F. Gui-

l nan and daughters of Sylvan, Mr.
J and Mrs. Fdward Xordman and fam-
j ily and Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Koch
| of Lima.
i As a souvenir of the occasion, Mrs.
Guinan was presented with a well
filled purse l»y her great grandson,
Lewis Bycraft. A sumptuous dinner
was served, including a birthday
cake lighted with 77 candles.

NORTH LAKF
Miss Clarice Wright and Gerald

/A-pfiarrc, af Che/sea, were .Sunday
visitors at the home of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hudson.
Miss (iarmine Lealuml of Albion

college is spending her spring vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wales Lealand.

Warren Daniels and Miss Gertrude
Storms, of Chelsea, were Sunday

! visitors at the home of the former’s
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels.

Miss Clara Fuller and friend, of
Base Lake, spent the week-end at the
home of her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Geo. Fuller.

Miss Mary Reilly, who has. been
sick for tnc past week, is some bet-
ter at this writing.

Mrs. P. E. Noah spent part of last
week in Ann Arbor with her mother
Mrs. Lucy Wood, at the home of M,-’
and Mrs. Fred Schultz. She return-
ed home Saturday, leaving her
mother much better.

Miss Mildred Daniels of Albion is
spending her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Daniels.

shall the voter know which should be
voted up and which should be voted
down? He will scarcely have time
to read them over in the voting
booth.
One amendment relates to the

issuing of bonds by drain districts.
If carried it does not make it manda
lory to issue bonds but simply makes
it possible to is.-ue bonds if the dis-
trict so desires. It is claimed that
prompt payment will cut down the
cost of the drain materially .
The effect of the franchise amend-

ment will he to give any regularly
enrolled member of any citizens’
military or naval training camp held
under the authority of the Govern-
ment of the United States or the
State of Michigan, or any qualified
elector employed upon or in the
operation of railroad trains in this
State, or any sailor engaged and
employed on the Great Lakes or in
coast wide trade, the right to vote al-
though absent from the township,
ward or state in which he resides.
The effect of another proposed

amendment if adopted, will be to ex-
tend to the stale the right to lay out,
construct, improve and maintain
highways, bridges and culverts; it
also provides for the submission in
counties of the county road system
and places the limit of the amount
that may be raised in any one year
at five dollars upon each one thous-
and dollars of assessed valuation for
the proceeding year.
The effect of the salary amend

ment, if adopted, will he to provide
for increasing the annual salary of
the secretary of state, state treasur-
er and auditor general from $2,500
to $4,000.
The effect of the proposed railroad

amendment, if adopted, will he to
authorize the state to acquire, pur-
chase, take, hold and operate any
railroad, or railroad property, be-
longing to any railroad or railway
company in this state heretofore or-
ganized under a special charter still
in force and effect.

In addition to the five amendment
ballots the voter will receive a town-
ship ballot and a state ballot.

COFNTY AFD1TOR
BILL IS DELAYED

Letter I rom Representative Newkirk
Explains Reasons.

The Tribune has received the fol-
lowing letter from Hon. II. Wirt
Newkirk, state representative from
this district, regarding the proposed
change in the manner of choosing the
hoard of county auditory:
Owing to the many protests 1 have

received against changing the elec-
tion of County Auditors from the
people to the Board of Supervisors,
many of them requesting the refer-
endum vote to be put over to April,
CMS. Because of the short time now
before election. 1 have deemed it
best to do so and have changed the
<ktie in (/(,• bill to April WfS.

It is rather hard to please all in
such matters and 1 have sought to
give the voters at large the benefit of
the doubt, for 1 do not wish to crowd
any measure through without a com-
P etc understanding on the part of
all concerned.

H. W. NEWKIRK.

A bill of particulars in the matter
of Homer C. Milien of Ami Arbor,
against the Michigan Portland Ce-
ment company of this place, was fd
ed Saturday by Atty. A. F. Freeman
in the circuit court in Ann Arbor, in
which Mr. Milien claims $11,000 is
due him for salary which he claims
has not been paid by the cement com-pany. i *
Milien some time ago, through his! J

attorney tiled suit in circuit court for i i$20,000. j J
His statement of details on Satur- J

day listed $15,000 as amount of sal- $
ary which he was to have drawn . $
from the company during a little

more than four years, he alleges. A
credit of some $3,050 was allowed as
having been paid, leaving an alleged
unpaid balance of $11,000.
The above action is the latest in. a

series of suits which Mr. Milien ha

I KEIPF COHEHCIAI 5 SAVINGS BANK iS ESTABLISHEDIf 1 8 7 6 l

l Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00 1

A JUST JUDGE

instituted against the local industrv. | J

I
*
e

CON FIRM ATION SERVICES

/IT The best judge of you is yourself. Now, thoughtfully
and calmly, are you doing your duty to yoursell and
family on tin* saving question? We offer you our

Depositors’ Weekly Savings Club jus a help towards accom-
plishing a great end. Better get right w ith yourself.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Class of Eleven Young People Will
Be Received at St. Paul's.

Confirmation services will be held
at St. Paul’s church at fi:30 o’clock
next Sunday morning. The order of
exorcises is as follows:

Prelude.
Congregational singing.
Prayer.
Choir, “Hosanna.”
Scripture.
Song, Confirmation class, “Trust

in the Lord.”
Sermon.
Solo, “The Publican,” O. P. Steo- ;

,

Confession of faith.
Confirmation.
Reception into the church.
Class song, “We seek thy Pres-

ence.”
Announcements and offering.
Benediction.
The names of the members of the

class follows; Albert Edward Win-
kelman, Norman Harold Schmidt,
Kmersqn Henry Brcitenwischer, Mil-
dred Viola Parker, Margaret Caro-
line Schiller, Helen Agnes Brounin-
ger, Cora Ruth Lessor, Esther Ber-
nice Bahnniiller, Bertha Marie Moss-
ner, Clara Helen Fox, Freida Agnes
Schmidt.

General John P. Kirk’s name will
be on the list next Monday for
Circuit Judge of Washtenaw county.
We need a man of experience for
thi« important office, and Judge Kin-
no has stated that he is the one man
in the county to take his place.- -
Adv.

11. S. Holmes, President C. Klein, Vice Pres. John L. Fletcher, Cashier 5$ D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier }

2> DIRECTORS — O. D. Luick, Ed. Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler. |
J C. Klein, D. E. Beach, J. R. Kcnipf, L. P. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding. j

l\

CW AN M Cll LAKE GRANGE.
Cavanaugh 1-nke grange will meet

I uesday evening. April 3d. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Miller.
The program follows;
Song.
Roll call — Each lady to name her

favorite flower and tell how to grow
it; each man to name the breed of
cattle he most favors and why.

Recitation— Rev. G. C. Nothdurft.
Question — What breed of chicken

is most (Hvtitnblo for the farmer.
Led by Mrs. Birdie Notion.
Dialogue, “The Efficient Doctor"- ! FOR SALE

Four lady members.
Cloifmg song.

WANTED, FDD SALE, TO RENT

Ailvertisinir iindrr thin hradinR. ?• c. nts per lino 1
fur tir.it inwrUuii. 21 conta per line fur earl, ad- !

dltlimul c.*ii-reutlvr Inm-rUon. Minimum chary
for (inti intrrlion. U> rrntH. Special rale, 3 line,
urle.«*.3 euiixrculirr time*. 24 frnU.

EGGS FOR HATCHING — S. C. |
White l/Cghorna; 15 for 75 cents, i

50 for $2.25, 100 for $4. Roy Ives, i
phone 16-W. 58t3

FOR SALK - Used 5 passenger j
Overland touring car; $175. J. S.
Cummings Auto Co., phone 80, !
Che) sen. 5Stf i

FOR SAl E Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone!
42 for particulars. 541(1 i

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

On the sound basis of “dollar-for-dol-^

lar" investment the Ford car is deliver^

ing more actual milage, more hours-in-

the-day service than anything else that

runs on wheels.

Touring Car, $367; Runabout, $352;
Coupelet, $512; Sedan. $652- F. O. B.
Chelsea. Place your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

FOR SALE Horse, harness, buggy;
nearly new. Also ice-box, hay, 30
Plymouth Rock hens and other
articles. Mrs. Charles Fish, phone155-F20. rr”>57t2

FOR SALE White Leghorn hatch-
ing eggs; best winter layers,
blooded stock, fertility guaran-
teed; SI setting, $5 hundred. Ail-
dress P. (). box 311, Chelsea. 57t3

-Modern residence, with

A TCNDEtt STt.AKOft CHOP
COONCO kiu-ht !

lb BOUND To vpu«
/-'x_ APPeriTE*'

-?*§>•

EACH STEAK AND EACH CHOP I

That leaves this store on its appe-

tising mission to your table is us

choice a cut ns can be found in all

meatland. Our meats pur excellence

will satisfy your de luxe appetite.

ADAM EPPLER
combination barn and garage. John; J

56tS + *South Main St.Faber, phone 110-W.

Middle St.

Mrs. Geo. Fuller i.s visiting rcla-
i§ | lives in Napoleon and Norvell this
1 1 wcek.

'•3 1 Foster Wheeler visited at the
& home of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Glenn,

i Saturday.

•i j Miss Johanna Hankerd visited at
— -- ’i the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hud-

^TT-T - — 25c and 35c ||son- «*•»)'

j Ford tourinK car-_ John Pratt was a Chelsea visitor
Friday.

Male Choir of Det roit.

Twice-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year
Mrs. Mary Gilbert

list.
is on the sick

LAFAYETTE GRANGE.
The next regular meeting of La-

fayette grange will he held at the I

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Kilmer. I kqR SALE Gravel
Ihursday, April 5th. The program Chelsea, $1.25 load,
will be as follows:
Song.
Roll call — Suggestions for getting

new grange members.
Question— Planning the year's po-

tato crop, led by G. T. English.
Reading — Ethel Whipple.
Music
Question for the ladies- What to

plant for beauty around the farm
home.
Closing song.

WANTED Dress making and plain I

| sewing. Erma Hunter, 317 E.

Phone 41. The Practical Meat Man

56t3

F NADU. | \

Jessie Aseltine of Ann Arbor vis-
ited her brother, Carl, for a few days
the first of the week.

Gertrude Collins and children, of
Stockbridge, visited friends in this
phtco, SiKunluy and Sunday.
Wirt Barnum and family visited

at Arthur Monger’s, Sunday.
Word .was received here Monday

of the death ef Seymour May at
Madison, New Jersey. He was 90
years old.

Bessie Lane of Lansing is spend-
ing her vacation at her home here.
W. J. May, who has been spending

the winter here, returned to his home
in Bellnire, Tuesday. Mrs. Ed.
Cranna returned with him for a
visit.

delivered
, v*—» See me be-

fore selling your wool. Frank
Leach, phone 180-F15. 56t8

FOR SALE House and lot corner
Summit and Main streets. Dr. A.
L. Steger, phone 82-W, Chelsea,!Mich. 65 tf

FOR SALE Baptist parsonage pro-!
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room i

house, city water, electric lights. 1

For particulars phone * ’
Baldwin or N. W. laird.

Adel her t 1

3GFtf

FOR SALE House, lot and barn on
East Middle St. Extensive repairs
just completed. Howard S. Hol-
mes, Chelsea. 54tf

NOTICE- We, the undersigned den-
tists of Chelsea, will close our off-
ices on Wednesdays during the
summer, beginning with the first
Wednesday in April. H. 11. Averv,
A. L. Steger. 52Ftf

FOR SALE— OM newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

W ANTED People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

FOR SALE — Six octave Clough & l

Warren organ, good condition, ;
cheap. Phone 82- J. 53tf

FOR SALE OR RENT— Quality j
chicken farm on McKinley street, j
H. S. Holmes, phono 19, Chelsea, IMich. 38tf

FOR SALE — Modern residence. |

Small payment down and easy j
terms. 11. S. Holmes, Chelsea'Mich. l>Hf j

SALE OR EXCHANGE - Eighty
acre farm in Ingham county, fair
buildings, on milk and mail route,
telephone fine rtuf main traveifed
road, about mile to rural school ;
$75 per acre, easy terms, will con- .

sider Chelsea residence property in j the S;
>art payment. L. W. B., care Trih
une office. 49tf.

Vote for John P. Kirk for
Circuit Judge.

He has been in the active practice
of the /aw for more than twenty -

eight years, with the exception of
nine months’ service in the army dur-

E

h - American war, and
in the recent Mexican
man of experience is

seven month:
difficulty. A
needed for such an important 'office.
Judge E. D. Kinne said, “1 believe

400 TYPEWR ITERS!! t5,:i1 Kirk is the one man to
Rcminitons S12 Smith-Premiers SI2 1 ‘ hi 1

Let Your Children Learn Typewriting if my name is not on your ticket,
at Home. Instruction Book Fkkk. Ask ] and you desire to vote for me, place
EmI'IKK IApk Foundry, Hukfai.o I an [xl in the square opposite mv
N. Y. 24152 1 name.— Adv.
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HON. EX-EDITOR CALE FLUHART
ON “THE DUTIES OF AN EDITOR’’

By KIN HUBBARD

Authentic Styles in Spring Coats

V. ̂

''SS&M: r /'CM

I I Ml
"The p's th’ Ole Chap With th’ Greasy Stiff Hat an' th* Stained White Whiskers

That Vi/ants V Look Thro' th' Exchanges for th' Dunkirk Standard."

-NVit t’ wnl kin’ nt th* head «’ n | Hi’ boy that sot color-hllnd wbilo work-
fnlnstrel peradu with u big wooly over
'-‘oat an’ aim- ther hiiint nothin’ that
looks ns f.isirltmtln’ ns antin’ n news-
pnper,” said Hon. Kx-Editur Cale Flu-
hart. lids morniiT, ns lie mailed u stove
l’d,,‘ lull o’ carrots t’ a niece iu VTr-
glimy.

“Th’ feller that stands tip on th’
nineteenth story o’ n steel frnine In
.lanuary an' ketches red hot rivets in
Ids apron Is :i loafer conipun.-d t' th’
editur u* a newspaijer," Cotuinual th’
pl</a<fcr ptfftftefter.

"A I’nnhitndle conductor has u fran-

In’ In n grocery; th’ liberal advertiser
that wants his divorce kept quiet; th’
feller that thinks some o’ git tin' his
friends t' insist on him coinin' out fer
mayor ; th’ woman whose lilac bloomed
twice in May; th’ oldest Inhabitant
who '.vnid s f set th’ paper right on th
date o’ Horace Greeley’s visit; th’ fel-
ler that helped build th’ ole mill that
burned down east o* town; th' woman
whose little boy kin draw anything;
th' feller that likes th' editur personal-

bat don't tfgm? with ffT paper; th
farmer with eighteen peaches on one
twig; th' hobo that's walkin' from

qull oii- tence when you figure up th’ , .. utl, Iw",K,n rro,n
r. -pon-ildllties o’ a n-g'lar edituJ. A | "T ’ °r™
editur must be a great diplomat. He ^ t h r(-a ^
must be both ev.-aive an dlr.-el; he ‘ £ i V »'iustu«'he; th perfume-
iittiat under.-tnnd .h’ manly art o’ Mf ! of! f ? ” ‘‘T',

lh’ I ^ « Indian dart udille plowin'; !?,«

rretlon'ln uViiiHtrlbmh.ro^lhaimr ! ^ '"? '"'’ T''' from tli If-t o those present, an nst.
1ni^?err,r1rf,s: h“ ,,u' f<‘r «•<**»• «.• least/th- fe.ie

- ,t r m L? £ , Z’ ni,T w,Ul th' ihr"" co'utan communication/im s .,Hb., h.aann when at large; lm r.rltl,.n on both s])h,s 0. )(.r on.V^sa« ,'0n; i titled. Th' Possibilities o’ (V.ncrcte' er
Ti rsant on th Hoc M-hedule; he must Longevity o' Vltrifled Brick.’

Spring's Dainties! Creations

have a dr.^s suit mi’ be able t* go an
hour without smokin'; In* slntidil wear
glasses on n cord an’ have a pale fore-
head an’ not be afraid o' paste; above
ali he should have an onyieldlu’ spine
an’ th' courage t’ say ‘Yes.’

"An editur has ninny cullers an' bo
should be a reader o’ human nature
**r th* circulation will dwindle. Ther's
th' feller that's taken th' paper since
i «i first Is- ue an' who wants his side-
walk grade changed; ther’s the ole
chap with t!i’ greasy stiff hut an' th'
stained white ’whiskers that wants t'
look thro* tli' exchanges fer Tlr Dun-
kirk Standard ; th' statesman with th’
frock coat an' black cravat Hint has
been misquoted; th* girl who Sundayetl
at Sev

•Th' modern editur must have th'
generalship t' handle this motley army
in Mich a fashion that each an’ all o’
'em emerge from his sanctum slmkln’
with Inughler. Then, when th’ shades

tv-fl/n’ gitfher an’ fh' streets are dw

I he fabrics used in new spring coats ; tons and plaits are accented as decora-
are soft In texture with rich surfaces live features and some models are
ihnt give the new models a luxurious ' handsomely braided. For younger
look. This Is accented by the more ! women fancy pockets give a touch of
than ample collars that are a style j youth and smart style,
feature of Hie season and by the way . A sensible and attractive coat for
In which coals are adjusted to the tig general service is shown in the pic-
ure. Like dresses they are divided | ture. it is of wool velour with ragiau
las to tlie silhouette; some of them ! sleeves and wide cape collar. It is - - - -  x • winii . iv

limiting in straight lines from shout- j helled across the hack and front with
der to hem and others showing some a licit that does very little in the
dHlnitlon of the waistline. The hit- way of belting, hut offers a good ex-
tei often have gathered skirts. cuse for its negligence in this regard
Duvetyn, l-.tiglisli velour, a light | hy making place for two very large

.. ................ ...... ....... in ffofi'vfn efoth, glove cloth, : buttons. There are big, inset pockets
I sorted th’ edltuv’II call his wife uii an’| ,rlcotiae and wool jersey are especial- 'on the side panels. Just where pockets
i tell her not F set up fer him an’ fill 1 1-' appealing in the pew models. They j are expected to la* and two plaits at
ibis pipe an’ write a column editorial look c',z>' *"“1 soft without being too | each side of the panel add their tes-
i -in Th' Future o’ .Musky.' Aside from ! houvy for springtime wear. Belts, but- 1 tiniony to tlie good style of this model.
! an occasional umbreiler left behind
a pole sc- gar tossed on bis desk Hi' j

adihir o' n newspaper gits ,»lst about |
as much out o’ life as a stationary <n-
gineer.’’

Resumin’, tli' grizzled JounuiUst
said. "But th’ most trouble I bad when

, I wuz a editur wuz keepin’ my wife
>ur an' who wants her first | from heatin' tit’ paper out."
M.d ‘Edythe’; th' mother o' (Copyright, Adams Newipap r Bervice.)

|"^ "^Collars to Complste' spring Costume

Await Your Inspection at the

WALK-OVER

White, oyster gray, fawn. Inn.
brown, mahogany, dark gray, pearl
gray, champagne, black anil many
other shades and colors and combina-
tions of colors.

Your inspection Is invited to the
prettiest line of Women's New Spring
Bumps and Boots that we have aeon.
The showing consists of the latest
designs for Spring the newest crea-
tions of tlie Eastern markets. It is
a lino to delight the lover of the beau-
tiful In footwear and there are plen-
ty of all styles and sizes to meet ev-
ery taste and uoed.

May we show you the new Spring
Wulk-Overs when next you are ia the
city?

Highland Park Store
•-OGO - Wood wr» r-rl

Detroit Store
133 - Wood wn rrl'' a

INVEST

$10©fo$1000

MISPLACED ENERGY
By KIN HUBBARD

/ ... U!

gy.

'SI

tm %
tho’ NeCl< ?f,ne8 th’ Great Auk Are Collected an’ Set In Place It

, Mr V 1 1t,hlWor,d That He Least a Hoad Taller in His
t .nt Feet Than th Famous Cigantoaauros Augustus Africanus, of Which
So Little Is Known.

Fotnr where in th' East th* slow, tf-
dloui process of restorin' n Great Auk
(also spelled Aik, Awk, Alck nndAlka)
is in progn ss. This bird belonged 1'
an antediluvian race o' monsters even• ' “ " I’HJ it is inut so much money

in dimensions th' ceb-bnded }. •/.’}' energy Is- tutattuftf wasteif fn iffg-
Blplodoccim CurnegloL If alive t'day
an’ able t' be up an’ niiout th' Great
Auk could i asily pick Ilowers off th'
i<*of o’ th’ Woolwortlt buiidin’. While

Detroit Real Estate
 20% to 50%
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If You Knew
where you could got that ault,
coat or dress you want, at $10
less than you expected to pay
for it. and haVe it guaranteed;
wouldn't that please you? We
please thousands ot others; why
not pay us a call?

VON HOFF
Sampfe Shop

249 Woodward Av. Fisher Arcade
Detroit, Mich.

ON YOUR MONEY

Wo handle nothing but high class properties in tlie fastest growing
sections of Detroit. We are building twenty homes to sell to our

•ij customers. The rent on one of these will show >ou a good return on
your money, or we will sell you a lot for $50.00 first payment and

If $7.00 per month. Call or write today. Property is going up iu value
2* fast. »

I
li Cherry 792. 7th Floor Breitmeyer Bldg, jjj

The J. L. Thompson Co.

(l- Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery jl*WELDING
t-f SMITH HAMBURG SCOTTCOMPANY.... 'j|

ti'JO JOHN U STREET j|j

at Crosstown. *K
f)i

A.— WIG OR TOUPEE

Sara Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room 53 Traugott Schmidt Hid*.
Formerly Vulpey Bldg.

213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit

PHONE GRAND f>J5.

Largest Plant in State.

b?aRktsn welded
Detroit Saw and Brazlno Works

12 West Atwater Street

Dctr°l‘ Michigan

Hi’ Great Auk Is not known, an’
iiovv those who are spendin’ ther time
an' means in th’ project expect F re-
coupe ts also a mystery,

v. lint » pity ills that so much money

CADILLAC 6214.

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS. TANKS
Body and tender repairing a specialty

JOS. G. METH.
435.0 LARNED EAST. DETROIT.

gin' up tli' fossil remains o' feathered
skyscrapers an* long-waisted dinosaur-
uses when ther’s so many things o’ com-
para lively recent years that might bei i-ius inai

lh Grout Auk wu/. distinctly Arctic restored t’ th’ real benefit O* ever’-
in I'm procllviile.'i his huge bones are , buddy. Let our scientists git t’gether
t ft *1 1 i ?/ • f »  f * 1 1 • . . .a r-t 1 .... I ii. I it )il. il, 1 ..I - .

Collars and jabots must not be left for high collars with Jabots attached I
out of tlie reckoning in completing tlie J at tlie front made of net top luces. |
spring wardrobe, fur eijstuiiies of any '(’•m jabots are long, falling nearly to..a . tl <> I t I < . I  f llf» \l It I k.' t I  It I . • > t \ < I >. at . 4*. .11 .....I

AUTO
RADIATORS

Repaired. Immediate Service on Express
Shipments. Pttona Cherry Sfd-R.
O’CONNOR & STEWART,
66-68 RANDOLPH STREET, DETROIT.

BARGAIN
10 acres, ideal location for subdivision,

on car line; price $800 an acre; easy

terms; a line proposition. Inquire 4

McGraw Bldg. Main 0524.

Choice Farms
80 acres Gratiot County, best fann-

ing county in Michigan; good build-
ings, good sugar beet laud, only three
miles from St. Louis sugar factory;
must bo sold. CO acres good land, old
buildings, 41 miles from Detroit, good
roads all tlie way; only $3,040. a snap.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg. Detroit

Repairers of

frequently unearthed In Florldy, which
hi lows that he wuz some little traveler
an* often wandered fer from head-
quarters. Still, fer a bird o’ his size
it » uz only a step from Spitsbergen t"
Jacksonville.

When all th* neck hones o’ th* Great
Auk are collected an’ set in place it
will be proven t’ th’ world that he
stood nt least a hr-ad taller in Ids bare

an' devise some way t’ allay th’ fears
0 th’ little handful o’ men who have
cornered th* wealth o’ this country.
1 et Hi.-ui knock off work on th’ Great
Auk fer a while an’ set about f restore
confidence.
(Copyright, Adams Newspaper Servieu.)

Land of Many Reptiles.
-  - ...  ............ . ...... i uui v Australia Is supplied with 100 spe-
feet than th’ famous Glguntosaurus Au- ' C*08 P* snakes, three-fourths of them
gmdu-- Africanus, of which so little i-
known. Accordin' t' a distinguished
Berlin wientlst th’ Great Auk nixmiui-
cl In Labrador us late ns th’ THden
campaign, while a Vicuna authority
o' repute writes that large flocks o’
th’ bird were seen on th’ funks off th*
>:oulh coast o’ Newfoundland, an’ that
it wuz th' only North American bird
without wings, defendin’ its young by
kickin'. A section o’ th' Great Auk's

venomous. The big pythons and rock
snakes are harmless, but us one trav-
els from the tropics southward the
dangerous varieties increase In num*
b'T and in Tasmania ail are venom-
ous, though only five are really deadly,
and fortunately these are rarely seen.
Tlie continent is also abundantly

supplied with lizards. Three hundred
and ninety species are recorded, and
they may lie seen not only in woods

spin, measurin' thirty-nine feet wuz ! and prairies and deserts in the w*ter
fonini in }'}>>.<•} oy in jsso fneJad- among nn)o> and trees, but also ta eittt
»-d in th' pn-sen; frame now under con-
struction In tli’ East. At present «
party o’ scientists arc spadin' for th’
wishbone cast o’ tk-nttlr, while .still
other sclent ists are follerin’ n «‘icvv in

less frequented city streets.

Out of the Mouths of Babes.
“Mamma," said u small miss of

..... ................................. j .'ears, “our Sunday-school let eh-
Sumalrn with th' hope o' apprehend- er said God would punish us If we
In’ th’ clavicle an' u couple of much- : were bad."
need***] ribr . j “He certainly will, • replied her
Who furnishes th' money t' run * mother,

flown thes,. t i | *h, an' how society i- i j “Does God wear slippers, niaiarou?"
be ben. lHcd by a < omplele .skeleton ; the little one asked auxiously.

sort are not well finished without
them. They are an essential part of
the mode and sometimes the feature
of greatest Importance In the garment
they finish. The best of the new mod-
els in lingerie blouses demonstrate
the importance of collars for it is in
this particular that they differ from
-blouses of past seasons.

Separate collars of organdie, swiss,
batiste, georgette and crepe de chine
ure shown in a considerable variety
of styles, with favor turning to those
that are daintily finished rather than
to much decoration. Tassels having
attached themselves to everything
else that women wear, find themselves
particularly well placed on tlie new
collars, A good example of tills kind
appears in the picture- with a tassel
depending from the point of a collar
of but Isle edgyd with narrow crochet
lace. This is a long cape collar ex-
tended Into points on ibe sitou)/Jpjv
and shaped Iu the tnimncr of a sailor
collar at the front.

Some of these collars have n square
cape across the back and remarkably
dainty models are trimmed by rows
of narrow rufiles with plcot edges, run-

ning across the back. In georgette
crepe the collars are usually hem-
stitched nt the bend of a moderately
wide hem, but without other decora-
tion.

tlie waistline, and they are full and
frilly- Just tlie prettiest things Im-
aginable with new spring trails. But
their prices are high, beginning at a
dollar and a half for n fairly well
made Jabot of a net top lace and
bravely advancing to five or seven dol-
lars for line embroidered net. There
are cheaper grades hut they are not
well made. Among recent showings
•here are some Jabots made of fine
luce handkerchiefs, set on to a plain
high collar of batiste or organdie.

Hints for Housewives.

Just now there iu a great demand , cloth

A little salt rubbed on eartlienwaro
pudding dishes will take away brown
spots.

A new rioihe.'dine, }f hoUetl for a
short time, will become tougher, will
last longer, and will not tangle.
Renovate patent leather by rubbing

witli a linen cloth soaked in milk.
To remove ink from white clothes,

soak spot In sour milk, then wash as
usual.

Remove fresh coffee stains by pour-
ing boiling water through the fabric.
Polish mirrors witli a cloth soaked

In alcohol, followed by u soft, dry

Magneto
Repairing

STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work nt prices you'll bo glad to pay.

24-hour Out-of-Town Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

190 Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

J. L. GOULD
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES COMPANY. Woodward Avenue,

Cor. Willis. Used cars of quality, cars listed for sale. Give us a
trial— terms reasonable. Phone Grand 4530. 786-8 Woodward, Detroit.

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

will pay you to see ua.

Detroit. FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

DAY AND NIGHT RADIATOR CO.
R. Hoffman, Manager.

Corner John R ami Theodore Streets, Detroit, Michigan.
All Work Guaranteed. Lamps and Fenders Repaired.

RADIATORS REPAIRED S^?nRgand
Quick servlet* nt reusonablc prici'H. All w ork Kuuntnteml. Phone Cnind S.3I.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
620 WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

|||

Radiators and
Lamps

Quick. Reliable
Service

WAYNE
Radiator Works

803 Woodward Av.
Detroit

HAVE YOU
imperfect Features — Wrinkles, Lines,

Blemishes or Bad Complexion?
TllDf1 V Whll# you h,l>* *L hulf-hour1UUHI 10 •bnro bav* your uoit cor-

rected and so through the rca.
If your Ufa looking better.
faro bnoL free. Celt; phone, writ*.

Imperfection*
r»ce All Itrani-tie*. all Mrtbndu

Consult tho world’s most famous

Pratt-FaciaUInstitute
213 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

Hours 9-7 daily; Sundays 10-2.

BP
Where Are Those Papers?

One of our home FIRE PROOF
SAFES gives you the right answer

Write for Cuts and Prices.

DETROIT SAFE CO.
Main 3399 160 Jefferson Ave.

HOMESTEAD GIFT SHOP
wilt s.-ll your art noedle work and suitable novelties.. Hemstitching nndPltcotedglng. 36 Adams Avenue West, Detroit, Michigan.

CORONA
Corona Folding TYPE-
WRITER weighs 6 lbs.
All lattut attachiuonUL
indorsed by U. S. goy-
ormnent.

CORONA TYPEWRITER SALES CO.
Orplieuiu Bid*.. 27 Lofuyetto BivtL

Dept W.. Detroit

To Hold False
Teeth In PlaceUse
witsoN's GOREGA
. 25S DRUilClSrsaOENTAI SIH’H V•25* DRUGGISTS K DENTAI SUt’ftV

. FREE SAM PLC,
CORtCACHEMICALCo., ClevHfind.O

Moore’s New Improved Method to Your
Measure; perfectly matched; positive de-
ception: parted ant] pompadour. All work
guaranteed. HOnd eds of Detroit's busl-
pvHs and professional people are wear-
Iiib ilioin. .Moore's Hair Hhop. m3 MKdii-
KanAv.-. Wigs by Masked Balls.

CURTIS REALTY CO.
213 Woodward Ave. Room 80
Property Bought. Sold and Fvchanoed

Business Opportunities.
UooiniuK houH'-H. confectioneries and

grocery mores, lunch rooms, pool rooms.
I••*‘t^ltlrltllt8 theatres.
Jus. Cuttress W. H. Hoskins
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Aranvi al Rep
Sylvan TownsHip

*" the Klectors of the Township «>f Sylvan:

tVo kervaitb submit statement of roce/pf.-. aim'

'linbursenients of the Towhsliip of Sylvan for the

fiscal* year ending March 24, 1017:

CONTINGENT FUND
•March 25. 1016, overdraft
Receipts during the year .
•otal expenditures during year
•March 24, 1017, overdraft

$ 233.46

2800.14
s 200:1.72

138,88

$3042.60 $3042.60

HIGHWAY IMI'ROVE.M FNT .FUND
•March 25, 1016, bal. on hand
Receipts during year ____ .

total expenditures during yr. $ 5306.15
March 24, 1017, bal. on hand 1.62

$5397.77

ROAD REPAIR FUND

$ 520.18
4868.50

$5307.77

March 25, 1916, bal. on hand
•wceipts during year . .

•otul expenditures during vr. $
a,arch 24, 1917, bal. on hand .

1447.18

•154.68

$ 098.69
$ 1208.17

$1901.86 $1901.86

TOWN HALL FI ND
•March 25, 1916, overdraft _____
Receipts during year _ ___ _$

expenditures during vr.
•March 24. 1917, overdraft _ ...

32.00

232.03

$ 114.61

149.39

$ 264.03 $ 264.03
DOG FUND

March 25, 1916, bal. on hand
receipts during year _ _____
•°tal expedttures during vr. $
March 24. 1917, bal. on hand

24.93

279.37

? 233.30
71.00

i 304.30 $• 304.30

POOR FUND
March 25, 1916, bal. on hand
Receipts daring year
otul expenditures during vr. $
March 24, 1917 baL on hand

442.15
57.30

$ 58.75
•111.00

. • * 499.75 $ 499.75

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
•Vtf. : Fractional Lyndon and Waterloo- -
{Wceived during year _______ $ 21.50
Uid treasurer . ..... ..... ... ..... $ 21.50

J'0- 2 Sylvan —
March 25. 1916, bal. on hand
ueccivod during year
•aid treasurer _ $
March 24, 1917, balance

808.07
151.32

.$ 459.13
499.96

$ 959.39 $ 959.39

No. 4 Sylvan -
March 25. 1016, bal. on hand
Received during year
Paid treasurer ____ 8
March 24, 1017. bal. on hand

557.31
351.00

S 320.67
581.64

$ 011.31 ? 011.31
No. 1 Fractional Sylvan and Lima
March 25, 1016, bal. on hand $ .38
Received during year 18.52
Paid treasurer . 48.00

$ 48.00 $ 48.00

No. 5 Fractional Sylvan and Sharon
March 25, 1016, bal. on hand _ S 108.30
Received during year .. 650.38
Paid treasurer __________ $ 334.06
March 24. 1017, bal. on hand .S 133.62

No. 6 Sylvan and Waterloo-
Received during year __________
Paid treasurer _____ $
No. 6 Sylvan and Grass Lake-
March 25, 1016, bal. on hand
Received during year
Paid treasurer
March 24, 1017, bal. on hand_

S 467.68 S 467.68

5.81

618.21
118.83

5.81

227.03
540.01

? 767.04 ? 767.04

N’°. 3 Fractional Sylvan and Lima
* •irch 25, 1016, bal. on hand
knvjved during year _

'•lid treasurer _______ $18646.81
'lurch 24. 1017. balance 3052.50

$ 7661.99
14037.41

No. 7 Sylvan-
March 25, 1016, bal. on hand
Received during year ... ...... .
Paid treasurer  ______ _$ 516.53
March 24. 1017, bal. on hand. 206.45

S 812.08
No. 8 Fractional Sylvan and Lyndon-
Received during year _____
Paid treasurer ...... ........ ... $ 121.42

N<>. 10 Sylvan —
March 25. 1916, bal. on hand.
Received during year
Paid treasurer ’ _ . ______ $ 502.70
•March 24, 1017, bal. on hand. 145.50

206.45
5f>;.53

$ 812.08

§ 121.42

151.15
587.14

$ 738.20 S 738.29
No. 10 Fractional Sylvan and Lima-
Received during year.. ... s 217.48
Paid treasurer . .l... 217.48

RECAPITULATION
Overdrawn

Contingent fund --------- _$ 138.88
Highway Improvement fund
Komi Repair fund _________ .
Town Hall fund . . 232.03
Dog fund ______
Poor fund ______________

School District No. 2
School District No. 3 Fr. _
School District No. 4 ___
School District No. 5 _____
School District No. 6
School District No. 7
School District No. 10

Ralance
on hand

$ 1.62

i 454.68

279.37
57.30
151.32

3052.59
354.00
133.62
1 18.83

296.45
145.59

^ Kitchen
&©6upboard

BALANCED MENU.

THL'HSDAY— BKEAKFAST.
Malaga Grains. Cooked Cerea.1.
HcrainlikHl laics Willi Green Cup-

pers on Toast.
Ky*» Mu (111 is. Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Bouillon in Cups.

Quick Chicken Snlnd. Olivesr
nuking Powder Hisrult.

Baked Apples.

DINNER.
Cream of Celery Soup

Cold Sliced Lamb. Spiced Coaches
Creamed I'oiatoes. String Beans.

Egg Salad.
Date Cottage Pudding, Hard Sauce.

Total
Amount Overdrawn _ — $ 370.91 $ 5045.37

370.91

Gash on hand March 24. 1917 $ 4074.46
All of which is respectfully submitted.'

FRED G. I1ROESAMLE,

•J. Ed.'ward IVIcKvine
Candidate on the Democratic

Ticket for

T’o'wnsHip Treasurer

A vote on Monday, April 2d, will he appreciated

William Bacon
Candidate on the Republican

• Ticket for

County And it or

A [x] in front of my name will be appreciated.

BUSINESS BlREGIORy

f'R. H. II. AVERY
(!radi)ate of IT. of M.

Jlembcr of 2ti District Dental Society
Michigan State Dental Society.

HN PRACTICE TWENTY YEA RS
‘‘R. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
(,^‘l auctioneering. Phone No. 20,
nelsoa, Mich. Residence, 11!' West
Middle street.

' ICO. W. ItEC'KWlTH
Fire Insurance

'••al Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Juee, liatch-Dumnd Block, upstairs,
*?f}sea, 3/ftrftfgan.

S- A. MAPES
Funeral Director

..-ull.s answered promptly <lay or night
1 'dephone No. 6.
' • C. LANE '

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
5icc at Martin’s l.ivcry Barn, Chcl-

Michigan.

^ELSEA CAMP No. 7838 M. W. a.
Oets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings

•/ hhidi month. Insurance beat by
at. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DET1%IT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:43 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. ni. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Enstbound — 7:84 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours ,to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make JoraJ stops west of Aon

I Arbor.

Local Cars
Fa (hound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 j>. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound- 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. in.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

WAS AN ARTIST.

And Made a Caricature of His Boss and
Lost H is Job.

A. T. Stewart was shown one day by
one of his coufldentiul employees uu
amusing caricature of himself done In
pencil.

"Good, good!" he laughed "That’s
excellent. Who did it V"

"A young salesman at the linen coun-
ter. He scratched ii olt as you passed
the other morning. 1 managed to get
it from him. and now he’s scared stiff
lor fear joti’ll see It." was the laughing
reply.

"Seared stiff, is he?" said Mr. Stew
art. with a twinkle in his eye. "Just
send him to me, will you?"
A little inter a slim youth entered

Mr. Stewart's private olliee and said be
understood be bad been sent for.
"los," said Mr. Stewart gravely and,

holding up the sketch, asked. "Did von
do this?”

The lad grew pah* itud stammered;
"1 beg your jnit dim, sir. ii was only a
bit of tun. I meant no oneii-w."
“That's all very well, but you'll have

to give up your job here "
The youth humlily protested, when

Mr. Stewart burst out laughing and
said: "Don't saj any motv^uv boy.
I'm only joking. Your sl.et.'Vf excel-
lent, and as it would be n sin to keep a
man of your artistic talent behind a
linen counter 1 propose to supply yon
with the means to study art.”
Mr. Stewart's proj'uslUon was grate

fully accepted, and it was thus that
John R. Rogers, the sculptor, began his
artistic earner.

Various Chowders.

TJARSMP CHOWDER. -Cut up
three medium sized parsnips in
iimtrler inch pieces, put on to

hull In a quart of hulling water with a
slice of bacoii chopped tine after cook-
ing twenty minutes. Four Into this u
pint of scalded milk, salt and pepper
to taste, also dash of celery kjiIL Make
a thickening of two tnlAespooufuls of
Hour and one-half cupful of water. Let
boll three minutes after putting in this.
Corn Chowder.— Fry two slices of

salt pork. In the fat of which fry until
it ffgftd jvRuw f«o gftccti on funs; acftf
boiling water and about three pints of
sliced potatoes. Cook until potatoes
are nearly done, then add one can of
com and one pint of milk; season with
salt, pepper and small piece of butler;
let boll up once or twice and set on
back of stove to keep hot. Long cook-
ing makes com hard and tough. Serve
oyster crackers with the chowder.
You can make clam, oyster and tish
chowder in the same way, using one
pint of clams or oysters or two and
one half pounds of f resit -rod or had-
dock. With the tish or clam chowder
use common crackers, splitting and
wetting them in cold water, beforo
laying them over lop of chowder, to
soften.

Clam Chowder.— One can of clams
and about six giHnl sized' potatoes; fry
two or three slices of fat pork iu a
kettle, take out the iwrk and cut up
a small onion; fry in the fat. but watch
so it will not brown too much; chop
the potatoes about like dice, also chop
clams. After onions are fried put in a
layer of potatoes, then one of clams,
sprinkle pepper and salt, then cut up
some of the pork into small pieces and
put In, then another of potatoes and
clams until all are used; then add the
dam liquor and us much water ns will
more than cover theta; Cook twenty
minutes or until potatoes are done.
Just before 'serving add a pint of milk;
lot boll up and serve with crackers.
Vegetable ChowtleE— Two cupfuls i»o-

fatoes. two cupfuls carrots, two cup-
fuls onions, one cupful celery, two cuj>-
fuls milk, one cupful tomatoes, one
teaspoonful butter, one tenspooufut
tlonr, two teas poon fuls finely cut pars-
ley, onc-eigbth teuspoonful white pop-
per or paprika, one cupful bread crou-
tons, one tcaspoonful suit. Wash, pare
and dice the carrots, put in saucepan
and cover with boiling water, pure and
cut onions and add at once. Boil thirty
minutes and add potatoes, celery and
tomatoes; boll until carrots are very
tender (rite water trill hare boded
down to three cupfuls), add the milk,
butter and tlour, which have been rub-
bed together; boil three minutes, add
salt, pepper and parsley. Serve with
bread croutons.

TORTURE IN TRIALS.

1 This Barbarous System Was Ussd la
Europe For Centuries.

The use of torture in order to elicit
Information from persons accused of
crime, barbarous as it is, was little

practiced before mediaeval times. Un-
der Greek and Roman law torture was
only allowed upon slaves, though la the

: latter days of the empire It was em-
! ployed against free citizens if they had
i >ecn accused of treason to the emperor.

It seems to have become part of the
law In Europe about the thirteenth cen-
tury. From the fourteenth century
downward torture was n part of the
legal system of most Kuro]>cau coun-
tries. The Italian municipalities used
it to n very large extent. In Germany
elaborate apparatus existed for Its In.
flic lion In the dungeons of the feudal
castles and in the town halls of the
ett les.

It was used in the prisons of Ger-
many when the philanthropist Howard
visited them In 1770. In France It was
part of the law until abolished by the
revolution, and in Scotland It was used
until the relgu of Queen Vnne. The
use of torture seems never to have been
wholly sanctioned by the law of Eng-
land, although It was used frequently
by order of the king in the Tudor pe-
riod. The royal council claimed the
Power of directing torture warrants
against, state prisoners In the tower,
and under James I. and Charles L tor-
tore was resorted to in state trials.—
Chicago Herald.

AN OVERWORKED WORD.

This Writer Suggests That "Very'’ Be
Given n Long Rest.

There is a word that once possessed
n vigor and a power that Is altogether
lost. "Verily, verily”— "in truth, in
truth.” Now it Is "very,” and, though
it still means. "iu truth,” It has become
so weakened by usage that it conveys
no force whatever.
You meet men on the street and say,

“It is a very lino day.” What do yon
mean? I'rolmby you mean, "How do
you do?" What you have said Is aim-
ply a salutation. But if you should
say to me, "It is a line day," you prob-
ably mean It Is a tine day. That little
word "very" lias been so weakened, so
frayed at the edges, that it harms
rather than hel]>s Its companions.
So, gentle reader, 1 would say to you

if 1 had arbitrary power over your
speech, "This week I will allow you
only two 'veriest, ‘ " and, though for a
time such restraint may make you self
conscious, yet It will force you to grope
about for musty treasures In the store-
house of your memory and furbish up
old adjectives and adverbs, even drive
you now and again to a careful ap-
praisal of your best slang, and when
this temporary self consciousness shall
puss not only your vigor of speech, but
your exactitude and clarity of thought
will bo the bettor for it. That is a gain
that will be worth nil the saoritlce.—
Burges Johnson in Century.

A'l*< OJ

Cream of Split Pea Soup.
One cupful split peas, two and one-

half quarts water, two tublespoonfuls
chopped onion, three tublespoonfuls
butter, three tablespoon fuls tlour, one
and one-half tcaspoonfuls salt, ono
pint milk. Soak the pens overnighL
Drain, add two uad one-half quarts
cold water and the onion. Cook slowly
until soft, rub through n~ colauder.
.Make a white sauce Of the remaining
Ingredients and add to the pea pulp.
Cook together live minutes.

v vvv 'US* T +•!»•»•*'** «$.

He WHO CONQUERS FATE. +

[Tribune $1 a year

1 llite tho mini who faces what ho
muat

With step triumphant and a heart
of cheer.

Who lights the dally battle with-
out fear;

Secs his hopes fall, yrt keeps uiifal-
teriiiK trust

That God Ls God, that somehow,
true and just.

His plans work out for mortals.
Not 11 tear

Is shed when fortune, which tho
World holds dear.

Falls from his gr.iq. Batter, with
love, a crust

Than living In dishonor; envies
not

-Vor loses fai'th fn men, but docs his
best

Nor over murmurs at tils humblerlot, s

But, with a emtio and words of
hope, gives rest

To every toller. He alone Is great
Who by a life heroic conquers fate.

—Sarah Knowles Bolton.

Vegetable Chowder.
One and 11 half cupfuls sliced pota-

toes, ouo and a half cupfuls water, me-
dium onion, one cupful stewed toma-
toes, one cupful corn, ono cupful milk
or cream, ouo tcaspoonful salt. Slice
tho onion and cook with the potatoes
in boiling salted water. When tender
add tomatoes and com and bring to
tho boiling point. Heat the cream and
milk and add to tho vegetables just be-
fore serving. Serve hot over crackers.

Eggless White Cake.
Cream one cupful of sugar and ono

tahlespobnfol of shortening. Stir to-
gether two or three times two cupfuls
of tlour, two tenspooufuls of baking
powder and one-half tcaspoonful of
salt. Add to above, alternately, with
portions of one cupful of milk until
ail are added, beating well as each por-
tion Is added, Flavor with lemon or
vanilla and beat all three minutes.
Bake iu hot oven.

** 4- * .f F e + •?• + +

Don’t forget John P. Kirk next
Monday, he is running for Circuit
Judge — Adv.

Cocoa Frosting.
One cupful of sugar, ono tablespoon-

fill of cocoa, one-fourth cupful of hot
water. Boll frosting till It hairs, beat
till It cracks and then spread.

Wo can not go wrong if wc elect
General John P. Kirk. Ask any of
the boys who lived with him for nine
months during the Spanish-Ameri-
oan war. or any of tho boys who lived
with him for seven months down on
the border. They will tell you, "Yes,
by all means Yes.”— Adv.

Do You Like Horehound?
Your grandfather did tu tho bygone

days, when ho was a little boy and his
father did not mind how much ho had,
for It was considered "good for his syn!
tom.”

In Egypt the plant was called "bull’s
blood and "eye of a star" and was
ono of those many plants that In those
days were oaten to protect the i>ersoii
f!x/at pu/son.

Horehound. horseradish, coriander,
lettuce and nettle an* tho live bitter
herbs ordered to be eaten by the Jews
at the feast of the Passover, and the
llrst has had long service, ns you can
guess, for It Is the seed of Horua- hore-
hound— which the Egyptian priests ded-
icated to tho god of that name, though
nobody knows how it came to get the
ending “hound.”- Exchange.

Faalty of Partnerg.
A member of the New York supreme

court, reproving a New York lirm of
architects for canceling an agreement,
says, "Authorities unanimously agree
that there la scarcely any relation In
life which calls for more absolute good
faith than the relation of partners.’’
Also, "A purer and more elevated
morality is demanded of partners than
tho common morality of the trade.”
The meaning Is that an Individual who
transacts business for himself may
look, out solely for himself, while a
partner must never consider his own
advantage apart from that of his asso-
ciates.— Exchange.

Spoiled H is Speech.
"When 1 rose to speak it was so still

In the hall you could have heard a pin
drop.”

’•res?”

"Well, 1 stood there for a moment
looking out over the audience and fram-
ing my first sentence, and I am sure
that 1 should hate been able to get
along all right, hut just before 1 had
got ready to utter my first word some
fool In the back end of the hall yelled,
"Louder 1" __

Vsrtatile.

"Do you know," she simpered, "you
are the first real actor 1 ever met. It
must be extremely interesting to act
tho parts created by the master dram-
atists like Shakespeare and"—
"Now you're talkin', ktd," he broke

“J Jttft A»f iJtat Shjiitetspeire stuff
alive. Why, 1 played In Shakespeare’s
’East Lynne' for two whole seasons,
and part of tho time 1 played a horn
In the orchestra."— New York World.

Doing nothing Is a lesron in doing 111.
—German Proverb.

Ask any of the lawyers of Wash-
tenaw county about John P. Kirk’s
ability, ami they will tell you that it
is O. K , and that he is experienced
in the law. — Adv,

10 IdE CITIZENS OF WASHTENAW COUNT!

The election to be held on Monday, April 2nd, is one of immense
importance to the peopU? of this county, because the office of Cir-
cmi Judge is U> )te fided.

In a county like ours, where the courts are the chief guardians
ot law and order, no local olliee compares in power and influence
with the office of Circuit Judge. There is not a man, woman or
child in the chunty whose security and protection are not depend-
ent on the integrity and fearlessness of the judge who sits in tiie
Circuit Court. The selection of such an officer is a matter of
such serious concern that political partisanship should have
nothing to do with it.

1 he Circuit Judge should be a good lawyer, but he must be
much more than that. He must be a man of high character, a
man ol broad public spirit, and a man who is fair-minded and free
from prejudices. M^tny a good lawyer is a bad judge, for a
strong partisan is not fitted for the delicate and difficult task of
doing exact justice between parties.

Ceorge W. Sample is an attorney of excellent training and of
ripe experience. He is a graduate of the Haw Department of our
own University, and has successfully practiced his profession in
this county for fifteen years. He is respected and trusted by all
v.no know him as a man of solid character and high ideals. He
already has a notable record in the public service, for his work
as a member and president of the Ann Arbor school host'd has
shown his capacity and faithfulness as a trustee of the people.
While he is a man of convictions, he has never been a narrow
partisan, but has always maintained a fair and open-minded at-
titude toward those who did not agree with him. He has never
been associated with persons or interests hostile to the welfare
of the public, and as a judge he would he free from entangling
alliances affecting his attitude toward public questions brought
belore his court Fie would be a judge to whom anyone could
10 - 01 an(t council, and from whom everyone in the
county whether high or low, would obtain a sympathetic hear-
ing and lull and equal justice.

\Ye. therefore, ask you to support Mr: Sample, not as a favor
to him but as an act of service to the community in which we
h\e. We do this m the interest of no party, but because of out
strong personal belief that he is the candidate best fitted for the

Very truly yours.

lienry l!au.s. Ann Arbor C. Julius Nimke, Ann Arbor
Jinx A. Blaess, Salme 11. W. Kentchler, Saline

. *\. Haikci, Whitmore Hake Frank Roper. Whitmore Lake
'1 . B. Bailey, Manchester
Leo. Burkhart, Saline

Geo. Cahill, Rushton
C. A. Curtiss, Saline

H. I). Carr, Ann Arbor
Chas. Cool, Saline

Geo. Close, Whitmore Lake
Geo. V. Cook, Saline

F. J. Davidson, Ann Arbor
Joseph H. Drake, Ann Arbor
A. F. Freeman, Ann Arbor
W. M. Fowler, Saline

Ira M. Fischer, Whitmore
Lake

R. L. Finch, Saline

Thos. J. Farrell, Manchester

F. M. Freeman, Manchester
A. D. Groves, Ann Arbor
Edwin C. Goddard. Ann
Arbor

E. A. Hauser, Saline

R. B. Howell, Ann Arbor
G. L. Hoyt, Saline

Frank E. Jones, Ann Arbor
Edwin L. Jenkins, Ann Arbor
Geo. W. Langford, Ann
Arbor

Geo. J. Lehman, Saline
Theren S. Langford. Ann
Arbor

E. E. Leland, Whitmore Lake
Victor H. Lane, Ann Arbor
Geo. Lutz, Ann Arbor
Ilngi) Mnmt, Ann Arbor
A. E. A. Mummery, Saline
J. Karl Malcolm, Ann Arbor
W\ S. Morden, Saline
W. !-< Xissle. Saline

John R. Rood, Ann Arbor
Jonah Scovil, Ann Arbor
H. H. Seeley, Ann Arbor
A. J. Sawyer. Whitmo
Lake

E. R. Sunderland, Ann Arb
R. B. Stevens, Whitmc
Lake

' Chas. A. Sink, Ann Arbor
Fail Stewart. Ann Arbor
A. W. Sehurz, Ann Arbor
Zenus Sweet. Ann Arbor
W. J. Simonson, Sr., A

A rbor

Fred Stowe, Ann Arbor
Wm. Schultz, Ann Arbor
Arthur Schlee, Ann Arbor
W iu. SfjJswj, Whitmore L:i
John Schlee, Ann Arbor
Geo. A. Sends, Manchester

Adam Schaiblo, Mancheste
Gien J. Sea vor. Ypsilanti
W . L. Sledge, Ann Arbor
Perry Townsend, Ypsilanti
F. A. Tinker, Ann Arbor
Jos. Todd. Whitmore Lake
Gardner Williams, Ann A

bor

C. 11. Wittbraoht, Saline

F. W . Wilkenson. Ann Arb
L. D. Wines, Ann Arbor
O. C. Wheeler, Saline

A. A. Wood, Saline

J. R. Waff ace. Saline

J- J. Wolpert, Whitmo
Lake

Geo. S. Vandawarker, Ar
Arbor.

^ocooooooc^^

Walter F. Kantlehner

CANDIDATE ON REPUBLICAN

TICKET FOR

Sylvan Township Treasurer

^ our vote will !*• appreciated Monday, April 2nd, 1017

Frederick G. Broesantle
Republican Candidate

for

Township Clerk
(SECOND TERM)

• Respectfully Solicits Your Vote at the Polls.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

WOMAN NOW IN THREE AMERICAN
PERFECT HEALTH 1 STEAMSHIPS SUNK

What Came From Reading j all were built and owned

£
a Pinkham Adver-

tisement.

AND MANNED LARGELY BY
AMERICAN CITIZENS.

Paterson, N. J. — “I thank you for
tho Lydia E. Pinkham remedies as tliev
.in ...... ..... .... nrr-ghavo made tno well

and healthy. Somo-
timo ago I felt bo
run down, had pain*
in my back and aide,
waa very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bad dreams,
did not feel like cit-

ing and had short
breath. I read your

TWENTY-TWO MEN MISSING

Unofficl.illy Admitted That Acts Virtu-

ally Place U. S. In a Stale

of War.

Flint — Mrs. Bessie Swarta, of
Whlgville, a few mllea south of here.
wa-6- fitutty burned by the espioeioa
of a coal stove. The explosion set
lire to her clothing, which was en-
tirely burned from her body. She ran
out of the house with her clothing
ablaze, and neighbors cumo to her
assistance, and after extinguishing
tho fire, look her to a local hospital.

Charlevoix— The Michigan hotel
sustained heavy damage from the
third fire In this hotel in two years.

Cadillac— John Mush. 14 years old.
waa sent to the Industrial School for
Hoys at Lansing for refusing to get

[1

OF AUTOMOBILES

Are Greatly Favored With
MutuBJ insurance.

Washington — Three American
steamships have been sunk by Ger- ̂  ^ ^- - . .t”11*1 submarines. Twenty-two of their ̂  for Kcl»ool.

advertisement in | ,„eni most of them American citizens,
the newfpepera and ; ^f.ro missing..

decided to try a bottle of Lydia E. Pink- | The veHH<.|g uunk were the City of
ham's Vegetable Compound. It worked Wompj,j8, niin0ia and Vlgiluncla. The
from the first bottle, bo l took a second membors of the crew of the Illinois
end a third, also a bottle of Lydia E. j hlive boen lauded without loss of life.
Pinkharn’s Blood Purifier, and now I am | Q{ tho three fl,|il(3 destroyed, two
just as well as any other woman. 1 ad-

Saginaw.— Fire of unknown origin
destroyed the Saginaw branch plant
of Wilson b Co., meat packers, with
u loas estimated at $125,000.

Tecum soli-— John Shoup, who con-
ducts a jewelry store here, has a

vise every woman, single or married,
who is troubled with any of the afore-
uahi ailments, to try your wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier
and I am euro they will help her to get

of them were unload' d and homeward ( fiucg more than 100 years old which
bound, and all wore American built, j jB ticking the minutes today as lustily
American owned and offlpe-red and
manned largely by American citizens.
Meager dispatches indicate that all

i r i . _. •> wore sunk with complete disregard
Jdra° Elsir J ° Van df.r Sandb,36N** f«r lh0 8uflity of ‘‘'’’"Lrs ofTbo’c?^
York SC, Fstenan, N. J. *°me °r the n"',nberH °r tbo ‘ rc;s

Write the Lydia E. Pinkham M.-dicin« 1 rnay 1'aV<; heft“ lost- , r r ,, rilth
Go. (confuiential) Lynn, Maas, if you | With On- announcement of tin ruth-
need special advice. less doslruction of three unarmed

amerienn merchant ships by suhniar-

it did a centuryami accurately as
ago.

Chelsea— While lookling through
a diary of his father’s, W. Davids
ran across tho following entry: "Took

l'ffif buBfiefs of wheat to town today
! for which I recoived $315." Tho cn-

CZAR OF RUSSIA IS

OUSTED BY REBELS

DUMA ORDERED DISSOLVED BY
EMPEROR JOINS HANDS

WITH REVOLUTION.

Cockroaches
sT- / { ARE FILTHY
<C l J K[|| T{;im liy Using

STEIRNS’ ELECTRIC PJSTE
U. S. Govarnmont Buys It

inoa, it waa unofficially admitted that

try was made April 15, 1868.

Grand Rapid* When I wo gunmen
entered tho saloon of Tonic Devlicger

of war •exists be- j and poked revolvers into Dovileger*virtually a alate , -

i tween the United Stales and Germany. | fuco and demanded his money, Dev-
I Technically, the United States re- lieger dropped behind the bar. crept
mains in a position of armed neutrnli-

i Ity." Whether bis shall bo changed
April 16, the date fixed for a special

SOLD EVERYWHERE— 25c i»nd $1.03 j of c0ngre8fl, the war-making

Tholo tlio front door and yelled,
gunmen escaped.

Hillsdale —Three days after cele-
brating her sixty-second wedding an-

Found Her Out.
"I found Mrs. r-'imih In when her

Uifip] Mild ' be v, uk not at home.” ‘So
yon full

branch of the government. President J nivorsary. Mrs. Sarah Green. 80 years

r out

| Wilson has not decided,
j International lawyers ami constitu-
| tional experts slid wed no hesltanry
In saying that President. Wilson has
full authority to interpret this as an
not of war, and announce that this
country considers that an actual state

for fnfanr atuf cft/Zi/ron, anii sw that It 0{ ̂ :il- oxiscs uy reason of German's j'ganizo a Farmers' Co-Operative f-i’e-
Beara the s'li? ytr A j flagrant assault on American ship- ; VHtor Co., to be capitalized at $40,000,

at a meeting of Calhoun

Important to Niothere
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA STOMA, that famous old remedy

old, died.

Howell— Citizens will vote on tho
question of bonding the city for a
$100,000 school bulldilng at tho
April election.

Marshall — Farmers decided to cr*

county

Gleaners.

Adrian— Dr. F. A. Perry, who was

The farmer of the stale as well ns
the lawyer and banker feels the need
of keeping his automobile Insured
against the damage claims and suits
together with fire and theft.
When the farmers began to buy au-

tomobiles they found that with the in-
creased number, accidents would often
occur in which some person would be
Injured, a horse would become fright-
ened. running away anil Injuring the
driver, etc. Damage claims were
brought entailing the expense of de-
fending a lawsuit or paying a large
judgment, possibly §5, OIK). This con-
dition has created a demand. Michi-
gan is the only state that has a large
mutual Insurance company protecting
against fire, theft, and liability and its
rapid growth and success is being
watched by other states.
The. cost in stock companies for

this insurance has been about $.r>o per
year, but on the mutual plan With a
large membership it is estimated that
tin- cost Is about 2 cents per day.
A man who Is able to own an niito-

nmhile Is willing to lay aside a few
dolinrs e:ir)i yetir t<> protect ihfs rjtr
against fire and theft and tho accumu-
lations of years from damage suits.
The past, week an automobile was

stolen from Arthur Sine, a farmer near
Springport; another one was stolen
from the barn from David Lnlllane,
Romulus; a ear burned on a farm
near Joncsville. and another one near
Frankcumuth. In every paper you
read of damages done by automobile
owners to person and property.
As only about 4% die leaving an

estate of over ? 1,000 but few are able
to stand heavy losses without protec-
tion; that is reason that 17,000 poli-
cies have been issued by the Citizens’
Mutual Automobile Insurance Com-
pany of Howell.
The cost Is $1.00 for policy plus

25 cents per ll. 1*. to Join.
The Company is now starting on the

third season ; 245 claims have been
promptly paid.
Write William E. Robb, Secretary,

Howell, Mich. Advertisement.

CZARS BROTHER IS REGENT

Trouble Which Has Been Brewing for

Long Time Said to Have Been
Caused by Pro-Germans.

Pelrngrad— Czar Nicholas IT, emper-
or of Russia, has been abdicated.
Grand Duke Michael Aloxamlrovltch.
his younger brother, has been named
as regent. Tho empress lias been
placed under guard.
• The Russian ministry, charged with
corruption ami incompetence, has
been swept out of office. One minister,
Alexander ProtopOpOff, head of the in-
terior department, is reported to have
boon killed. Other ministers, as well
as the president of tho imperial coun- j

cil, are under arrest.
A new national cabinet is an- ]

nounced, with Prince Lvoff as presi- i
/Jcni of the covoc)) and premier. Oth- I
cr offices are held by men close to the j
Russian people.
Thus docs the duma win its history

L. DOUCLAS
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $S $7 & $8
Save Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas
shoes. For sale by over 3000 shoe dealers.
The Beat Known Shoes in the World.

\V/. L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the bot-
»V tom 0f a[l shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and

the wearer protected against high prices for interior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They co-.t no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They arc always worth the
price paid for them.

'-phe quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
f ! i :i n dr» vrars rvn/TtAfirr in maLinc* finf* Minrs. The Miurtthan 40 years experience in making fine shoes. The smart

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of Amrxira.
They are made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, Mass.,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can buy.

AsU your Nlmo denier for W. T.. OonglnB ilioeii. If ho eun-
not supply you with tho klml you svnnt, toko no other
moke. Write for Intorestliii; booklet oiiilnlulnir how to
get hIiomm of tho highest htumloril of quality for tho prlca,
by return mail, postngo free.

LOOK FOR W.
name and tho
•tamped on the bottom.

Boy*’ Shoe*
Bolt In the World

$3.00 12.50 f $2.00/ . " president G\V. I.. Shoo Co.,-' \V. 1^ Douglaa Shoe Co.,.
180 Spark St., Broakton, Musk.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
. You knosv that when you poll or buy through tho sale*
you have about one chance In fifty to escape sale .viaiii.e
IILSTEMPKH. “SPOIIN'S” Is your true protection your
only safeguard, for ns sure ns you treat nil your horses
with It. you will soon be rid of the dir, ease. It acts as »
pure preventive, no matter how they aro "exposed.
Co cents and J1 n bottle; *5 and *10 dozen bottles, at all
good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by the
manufacturers.
SPOUN MEDICAL CO., ChrruUta, GOBben, Ind., L. S. A-.

Rid the Skin

making struggle against the empire’s ;

of disfiguring blemishes, by quickly
purifying the blood, improving the cir-
culation, and regulating the habits with

— .....................ine the , hplomat ic ^ | critieizod for appearing in his pulpit
Paints King by Proxy. many na l.-ading te a !la'“ “rncl khnVtl| answered his critics ,

Kinr Aifuiisr. of S|.nln, absorbed by neutrality have now been fulfilled, he religion and patriotism go “The world moves In ejeles
, «u viin.; tion, has been urn, Me to give I “overt act." described by him before. ; £ ™f‘nhKJd “Ves. and it is fust getting to

Progressive Motion.

autocracy, accused of pro-Gorman lean-
ings. Victory, however, came not
without bloodshed, but only after
three days of battles between armed
forces of tho reactionaries and the

numberednew regime. Casualties nu..i>„ .v.. ,

about 500. Shops and houses of sub- |
peeled pro-Germans were burned. j

Moscow Joined the revolution* with- ; _
out bloodshed. That city was followed |
quickly by tho garrisons at Kharkov •
and the seaport fortress of Kronstadt. !

Lurrcit flelc of Any Medlcln# To tho World.
Sold cvMywherc.

sobbed th®
Ambiguous.

“My husband's 11 brute,'
j>reit.v bride. *

“What has lie done?’’ asked her sym- '

pathetic friend.
"I told him today I had a letter say-

ing mother was ill and couldn't com® !

to visit us."

“And what did he do?"
“Ilo said— he said he hoped it wu9

nothing trivial."

t

t-*--*-*-**'

lu bo&u, 10c., 25c.

Her Penalty.
Ho — Does your father object to my

Too late, the emperor hastened back
from the front, only to find that the
revolution had been successful and ^

that a new government was in control, j ' orr g %9

Russia's new regent Grand Duke ''Can t Gilt Uif My Leg,

She — No; pu says it serves me right
for being In when you cull.

Michael Aloxahdrovitch is n younger j

brother of the retiring eihperor. Dorn '

December 4. 1878. ho la 3ft years of ]

age. The regency is pt nding tho ma-
jority of Alexis, the Czarevitch. 13
years of age, born August 12, 1004.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT.

DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

No foolishness! Lift your coma
and calluses off with fingers —

It’s like magic!
*

Says ftaiiroad Engineer

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or j
any kind of a corn, can fmrnifessfy b* t

lifted right out with the lingers If you
J apply upon the corn a few drops of -.

j freezone, says it Cindntmti authority- |- For little cost one can get a suind :
"I am a railroad engineer: about IS | j)0mw (,f freezohe at any drug store.

I--’ ..... .. •!", •«*'* 01
tng to allow the doctor to amputate It I | every corn or callus without pain.

hi

tin- ncrc-'itry nun
( ’ario Vasquc/., w
painting tiie tnonnr
Yasqm-z, however, li
Cull v. No TfiUt
It* his

ther

th<

If

!, fit

tuin

ur<

t

r of Hillings* 1
is engaged in !

s portrait. Honor i

solved the dlfil- i
term what time one vls-
• the king cun bo seen
in 11 fninUiar pose in
f a colonel of iiifuntry. ̂
mines the sovereign nt-
011 be fio-n that he re-
ombliity— 4t Is a wax fig-
jirescnis him. The lig-

,d attitude of Alfonso have been
\ 1 -1 .pled and lo- will littvo to
inly for the face and hands.

has actually conn

•y u

di

In Boston.
"N'otv." said a Ibis ton school teacher

to her clns:- In Kagllsb, “(Win tuiyono
,rive me a word ending In ’ous,* im-an-
Ing full of, ‘dangerous,' full of dan-
g. r. find ‘tiftmrdnus, ’ tti!> of boxnrt) ?"
For 11 monicnt there was 11 dead si-

lence Tin n o small boy rulsod his
hand.

"Well." Mtierlcd the leuchcr, “whot Is
your word V"
Then rime the reply: •• ‘Pious, full

of jder— Tit-Idti?.

Supply Depot.
"Wombat seems to bo getting rich

fust. What's be up 10?"
“I believe he's rmming a service

MiitlOH for fountain pens.’’

Dm M)':ei zo finishes a lemon, but It
onlv gets- a » irl interested.

Have You Ever
Suspected

that the cause of various
annoying ills might lie in
the daily cup of tea or coffee?

A sure and easy way out
of coffee and tea troubles
is to shift to

Instant

Posinim
There’s no caffeine nor

anything fiarm/uJ i/t t!/is
delightful, pure food-drink
- just i he nourishing good-
ness of wheat.

Postum lias put thou-
sands t f former tea and
coffee drinkers on the
Road to wellville.

“There’s a Reason’

hand in hand.

Albion— William Squires, of. thifl
city, and four Chicago mon matlo a
bUHlnees of stealing automobiles in
Michigan cities and selling them In

! Chicago, lie told the police.

! Kalamazoo— Mrs. Mary Schultz
i located here husband. James D.
i SchulU, who disappeared 14 years ago,
jin the Kalamazoo State hospital,
whore he was near death.

Day City — Roy O. Woodruff, former
congressman from tho Tenth district,
has received a letter from Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt that bis offer to rains
a Michigan regiment In case of war
a as been accepted.

Capac— George Ostrander, 48 years
old, u former, was killed when the

1 wagfl) ho wan riding in tipped over
and pinned him underneath the box.
5'e was found dead on a road about
four miles from Capac by two boys.

Romeo— The village of Romeo was
voted dry by five majority. Tbo vote
was 238 for the drys and 228 for the
wots.

Saginaw — More than 50 persons
wore turned away ut tho "follow-up ’

tuberculosis clinic hero, as the phy-
sicians were scheduled to go to an-
other city.

Zeeland— John Summer Dorr paid
a fine of $8 85 for hitting Richard
Scholten, of Jamestown, who in turn
paid a $0.15 fine for using indecent
language to Dorr.

Cadillsc— Streams in northern Mich-
igan are being stocked with brook
(rout fry by rpottsmen. In date
county alone 100,000 fry were planted
Sportsmen's associations in Wexford.
Osceola, and Missaukee counties will

Tho French cabinet, headed j do likewise. The practice is to bo
continued each year.

Jackson -Georgo Miller. Negro,
serving a life sentence at Jackson
prison, took French leave from the
prison. Miller was a trusty and was

I on motorcycles."

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

Few persons can be sick who use
Green's August Flower. It hits been
used for nil ailments that tire caused
by n disordered stomach and inactive
liver, such as sick headache, constipa-
tion. sour stomach, nervous indiges-
tion, fermentation of food, palpitation
of the heart from gases created In
the stomach, pains in the stomach, and
ninny other organic disturbances.
August Flower Is » gentle laxative,
regulates digestion, both in the stom-
ach ami Intestines, cleans and sweet-
ens the stomach and whole alimentary
canal, and stimulates the liver to se-
crete the bile and Impurities from the
blood. Try it. Two doses will rellevu
you. Used for fifty veins in every
fown and bnmle! in Hie United States
and in all civilized countries.- Adv.

One of the lirBt acts of tho rovolu
........ ..... ... r obu..,.,,,* .ro! of • J» — ffiTSTbSi.'- ! „
the government, was to order the nr- salves nm! had many doctors In tho pant -R Is appla d no 1 • •

of former Premier M. Stunner j 20 years, but to ue avail. Finally 1 re- j fate the surrounding skin "hilerest

nntl Premier Golitzine, wiio aro interest
I,, wlvod to use PETERSON'S OINTMENT 1 j,jying it or afterwaids.

custody, together with the head of the tonlBhnwnt wiien i "found it* wns doing j This announcement will ̂
secret police. The revolutionaries are what over too things had failed to do. My many of our readers. It ymir druM- • |

. . . , i leg Is now completely cured C.us llaufi, j.j.tn-1 freezone tell him to sur«k
governing the country by i.-mu . g do- 1 Myrllu Avc.. Brooklyn. N. V. i ̂  for yo„ from b»*
er-e.'.. ,,,Jn‘Jates ar° u“r°rc d j “tt makes rrio foci proud to be able to; ;hoU.t.l,<. (1nl- l10u§c.— aclv.
by tho army. [products an ointment like that, says ‘ ____
The duma ioined hands with the | Fetcrson. “Not only do l guarantee Fe- ; . _ , .

. . .. ! tprsnn's Ointment for old sores and Woman Judges in Queensland,
revolution, on being dissolved b> wmindH. hut lor Ktzttnn. Salt Rheum.) Woman justices are sitting lu U"

Tire of Steel Wire.
Of Gi-rintui Invent Ion Is a bicycle

tin- made of steel wire that Is closely
colled.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pi woription makes
weak women hlrontf, «<ick v/omeii well, no
alcohol, bold in tablets or liquid.— Adv.

A baby makes the home a happy
place at nil limes anil more so when
It’s asleep.

emperor, and declared the existing gov- j t;icorB. itcidng skitymd Dimd.^ bf- dhig ».sTlon " of the high court

It had sent to the emperor noli flea- ! not Batiafled." Adv..
lion of developments, warning him
that tho fate of the dynasty depends
on his acceptance of the new order
of affairs.
All the ministers resigned with the

exception of M. ProtopopoiY. The Jails i

Pneumatic boxing gloves have been
invented by a Plitlfldolphin sportingman. ^

in the history of Queensland,

The Quinine Th»t Doe* Not Affect The He**a* * ... .. .. . .•fV|«,'t i_»Tf»l* .

6lgun:utoUotH'»clilK>x. 26c.

Garfield Tea. taken regularly, will
worn thrown open. The Leadgunrfers • correci botli liver and kidney disorders.

ARTI3TIDE BRIAND.

Paris
by Premier Driand, has resigned.
Tho Hrlund ministry had been at-

tacked in the French parliament re*
peati-dly during the last few weeks on
account of Its economic policy.

'I

it succeeded the Vivian! cabinet in I umploysd as gate-keeper In the front
October, 1U1 5, and was reorganized last j 0(pce jje waH sentenced from De-
December 12. when the number of j tr0|j> May 29. 1914, for robbery while
ministerial portfolios was decreased j arn,0(p
and a war council appointed.
The war council Included Premier |

Briand, M. Ribot, minister of Finance; j

Ludlngton— A canoe every 20 minu-
tes will he the capacity of a new boat.1 min tv 1 i.r inanufnctiiring company which has[General Lyaut.v. rolnlHter of var, ; ̂  nlzed ftt LmlinKlon. Tho

; Rear Admiral l.acaze, miniver of n a- j ^ bo of ptn|ld.iri, B,20 and
rine, and M- I homaB. iriiniKter or na. ^ fe<jt ]ong and weighing 50

I tion,,‘ -r-rTTn p,p! ; win *e manufactund
• was premier daring a 1... - • according to a secret process Invent-
. and again f.or two months m LU. | e<1 ly Hepry Haskell, and will be of. ; Ibreeply veneer, the outer skins of
; Kalamazoo- i lu- State.- . .<> <>r om- redwood. They aro to be
pany, of this city, will be reorganized wrd,a,d toRot,10r hy a vc
with an authorized capital <»f ?*).-

No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation

by morning.

Got a 10-ccnt box.
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,

and stomach clean, pure and freah
with Cascarets. or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
Salts. Cathartic Dills, Castor Oil or

Purgative Waters?
Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let

Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and reg-
ulate tho stomach, remove tho sour
and fermenting food and foul guaes,
take tho excess hile from thu liver
and carry out of tho system all the
constipated waste matter and poisons

In the. bowels.
A Cascuret to-night will make yon

feel great by morning. They work

of the secret police ami several gov-
ernment buildings were burned.
Strict military rulo prevails. The

army has the situation so well In hand
it Is not expected adherents of the late
government will be able to offer any
serious resistance, even in remote
pro vines.

The government of Petrograd is in
the bunds of a committee consisting
of representatives of the duma the
zemstvoes and municipalities, presided
over by President Rodziunko of thu
duma.
The British and French ambassa-

dors established official business re-
lations with the executive committee
of the duma.

Events leading Up to the revolution
began with street demonstrations of
workingmen, who quit work ns a pro-
test ajHhst tho shortage of bread.The two days mounted patrols
kept the crowds moving without re-
son mg to violence.
When ordered to fire on the people.

Adv.

And money is also the root <>f many
a family tree.

Nothing jolts a woman's sweet and
trusting disposition like marriage.

A Drawback.
"A photographer 1ms one buslno-

dlsndvnnlnge."
“What is that?"
"He 1ms to take every customer “l

his face value.”

A busy man talks but little A bUEJ*
i body never stops talking.

Died of Premature
Old Age!

(BY V. M. FIERCE, M- D.)
How many times we bear of compara-

tively young persons passing away
when they should have lived to be 70 or
y( years of age. This fatal work Is usu-
ally attributed to the kidneys, as. when
the kidneys degenerate, it causes auto-
intoxication. The more injurious the
poisons passing thru the kidneys, the
quicker will those noble organs ho de-
generated, and the sooner fftey tfeewy.

To prevent premature old age and
promote long life, lighten the work of
the kidneys by drinking plenty of pure
water nil day long, and occasionally tak-
ing Anurie (double strength) before

This can be obtained nt drug
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000,000. 0f putiing on a squeeze of 500 tons,
j Katou Rapids -Mrs. alias N. ( ar , ^m, Arbor —University sludenti
I ter, 7S years oJ J, died at her home,] gc(/oa (a organ/ze u co-
[ southwest of this city. Hhe wus the operative store here.

Monroe— George KewbauaGl, Frank

prc.au d together by a veneer press ! r' ..... V . „ '
weighing 00,0u0 pounds ami capable whn° you sleep- never. gripe, sicken

accond child horn In Brookfield town-

ship.

Rued Cfty- l.ishti iug played n
quci-r prank at the home of Mrs. John
Moist, r. A holt of lightning entered
1 he roof of the house without leav-
ing an opening from tin outside and
circled « picture on one of the walls,
milling the frann and wires on the
picture. So otlmr trace of the bolt
-.vus left except u email hole in the
celHng.

Orens and liana Strobcr, while tak'ng
a walk, reached the abort- 0: I^ike
L’rie at the end of l.;i Plalsanc- stroet.
Here a north wind ble." off Ncwliuu-
sel's hat. it is said, upon the ice and
the ratty started to pursue it. it war.
a long chase and when the hat was
recaptured the party found itself op-
nosite Toledo beach, fiv< miles from
Monroe, and had to walk back, rnak
iug altogether a distance of 10 mlloe.

or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Cancarot now and then and never
have Headache. Biliousness, Coated
Tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

meals. . ......
they refused. Police were substituted I stores. Anurie will overcome such con-
and.a battle accursed between them dltions ns rheumatism, dropsical swell-
and the troops. Regiment after rogi- jags, cold extremities, scalding mid
ment joined the rebels, seizing uraen- burning urine and sleeplessness due to
ala and other strategic points. constant arising.
The duma was dissolved by imperial

order, effective March 11, the imper-
ial ukase reading us follows:

"Sittings of Hie duma are adjourned
owing to extraordinary circumstances
until further notice. They will be re-
sumed not later than April."
The order dissolving the duma was

issued by the emperor just before ho
left for the front recently. That Iron
ble would result was evidently antlcl- . — — ..... — - „ - . -

pat.-.i and the residents or Tsurkoe- j to secure tiie necessary help at once, Canada win give
Heiow wi-ro warned to make all «r-
ningonu nts to remain in the .suburb ! HUNORED AND iblXTY ACRES C/*

LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD
and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, JJ

Canada Offers 160 Acres
Free to Farm Hands

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

’ ' The demand for farm labor in Canada is great. As an inducemefl1

for an indefinite period and the road a
b uding to tiie town were guarded.

Jackson The prison pardon board
at (fie Afnrcft meeting reccfvwf f f ap-
plications for pardon and parole.

Be em-cful how you give advice,
soiiicIkxI.v might take it.

Pure Wood a- essential to Good Health.
Garfield Tea dispelln iiapuritiea, cleai.t-e*
tiie nyrtcm ami eradicates diueui'c. Adv.

A peach of a girl onglit to become a
VI-11 preserved woumn,

There are 1.079 prisoners, the most

annjy as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on | .

Another special concession is the reduction of one year in the tin ,

to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, oy.
confined here at one time.

(’i.nrlotte- Dr. A. W. 1 Illicit hm, pas-
tor cf the Congregational cbttrch here,
reidgncd to go on tho Chautauqua
platform. Dr. ILutchlnH gave a motion
pictun show in his church entry Sun-
day night and established a state
record in the increase of member-
ship.

only to men working on the farms for at least six months in 19H
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enhstmei
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output. A wo>
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the sanj;
time. Canadian Government will pay all tare oyer one* cent pF,
mile from St. I’ ul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Informatio
as to low railway rates may be had on application to

M. V. MasINKES, 176 Jelierson Avc., Detroit, Mich.
Canadian Government Agent
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WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY
Ddplios, Ohio— "I saw the AnurK

l\il.letS advertise11 .

and .sent fur u tris
lutekrtge. . 1 hsl‘

doctored a gi"H (

deal for ten year*
luit 1 never got an.'
better. Sotnetioi^
1 was disturb^"
three or four tiifiU
at night. Ncvri ;f>. ««»y pal'h J,,s* u,,‘

- V/-- — easiness. I bud ‘‘
s o r e n e s s in ili'

back and an awful weak buck.
I wanted to see if the trial pnekng1*
would benefit me. I felt better froi'
the first, so 1 went to the druggist
got a fiO-cent box of the tablets m"
took all of them and never had »0-.
more trouble. After that I can «*•
Anurie Is Just ns recommended."-''
MRS. C. L. CRAMER. ̂
Send Dr. V. M. Pierce. Buffalo, N. »-

ten cents for trial package.
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

y* i

ip :

••poor niit Bobby r.urnfl !" ho salfi. | Inp out of It. Prt rtn it opulu if I hnd
• WoM raisod him from u pup. LJot
him lu n grape liiujket.”
The Kick man opened Ms eyes.

CHAPTER XXill.

had rallied well, and things
bright for him. Mis patient

chance, and do It hotter."
"It was not Sidney.”
“Aw. chuck It!”
•It's a fact. 1 got here not two

minutes alter you left. The girl was
still there. It was someone else. Sid-
ney was not out of the hospital last
night. She attended a lecture, ami

; ,|id not need him. but K. was anxious , then an operation.

cvJ:>y&/C?J/7’ j3'j' AlcCZl/&£! Pl/3UCAT/CLtVS./A'CtiNP0SZAT&C>

CHAPTER XXII— Continued. I time 1 was sitting waiting. 1 kept
_ 17  j thinking It was you «ho were operat-

“Mld you ever hear of Edwardes, the lug! Will he really get well?
•urgeon? — the Edwardes operation,*. "It looks promising,
you know-. Well, he’s here. It sounds ! "I should like to thank Doctor Ed-
,lke a miracle. They found him sitting j wnrdos."
"ii a bench in the hall downstairs."
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Sidney raised her head, hut she
fould not see the miraculously found
Edwardes. She could see the familiar
faces of the stnfT, and that other face
°ii tin- pillow, and — she gave a little
cry. There was K. 1 How like him
io he there, to he wherever anyone
was in trouble! Tears came to her
eyes — the llrst tears she had shed.
As it her eyes had called him. he

looked up and saw her. He came
toward her at once. The stiitf stood
"lick to let him pass, and gazed after
him. The wonder of what had hap-
Ponod was growing on them.
K. stood beside Sidney, and looked

down at her. .lust at tlrst it seemed
as if he found nothing to say. Then:
M here’s just a chance, Sidney, dear.
D°h't count too much on it. If you
''•11 wait somewhere near. I’ll see that
y°y have Immediate word." x

t‘I am going to the operating room.”
*s"t to the operating room. Some-

"'nrre near."

His steadv voice controller! her hys-
f,fin. But she resented it. She was
‘"t herself, of course, what with strain
‘iid weariness.

^ shall ask Doctor Edwardes.”
He w as puzzled for a moment. Then
Understood. After all, it was as

V 'l- The thing that really mattered
.'a8 Hint he must try to save Wilson
or her. ]f he failed, she might hate
1 Ui the rest of her Jl/c' — not for him-
'ol1 hut for his failure. Whichever
'uy things went, he must lose.

Doctor Edwardes says you are to
n-v "Way from the operation, hut to
'main near. He — ho promises to call

, if — things go wrong.
•’ho had to he- content with that.

. •‘"thing about that night was real to
dney. SIll j„ t|1(, anesthetizing

'’"iii, and after a time she knew that
| '* was not alone. There was somo-
’"dy else. She realized dully that Car-
J'Ha was there, too, pacing up and
°'vn the little room. She was never

a,Jr‘\ for Instance, whether she imag-
l“-d it, or whether Cartoua reallj
_ "|ipt?d before her and surveyed her

'h burning eyes.

“So you thought he was going to
, lrrJ‘ you!" said Cu rlottn — or the
dream. "Well, you see he Isn’t.”
Sidney tried to answer, and failed —

to find .loo; so he telephoned the gas i
olllce and gut a day ult.
For the present, at least, K.’s re-

vealed identity was safe. Hospitals
keep their secrets well. And it is
doubtful if the Street would have
been greatly concerned even had it

known. It had never heard of Kd-
wardes, of the Edwardes clinic, or the
Edwardes operation. Ds medical

Joe listened, ii was undouhfedfy a
relief to him to know that it had not
been Sidney; hut If 1C. expected any
remorse, he did not get It. »

“If he Is that sort, he deserves what
he got." said the boy grimly.
And IC. had no reply. But Jon was

glad to talk. K. got it by degrees — his
mud tliglil into the darkness, until his
gasoline gave out; his resolve to walk

From Oiir Owe N. Y. Factory Direct to Detroit Men
We are primarily manufacturers; we sell through our own outlet stores, so we save a tre-
mendous amount each year by being able to do without road salesmen. We save thousands
of dollars by selling for cash only. We also eliminate from 3'our cost the retailer’s charge
for profit and expense. Now you can realize why selling direct means selling for less.

Spring Suits and Top Coats

The nurse was a long tlnn getting
the ammonia. But something l id hap-
pened to K. that savored of tiiB mar-
velous. Mis faith in himself wm com-
ing hack— not strongly, with a rush,
but with nil humility. He had been
loath to take up the burden; but, now
that he had it. he breathed a suit of
Inarticulate prayer to be able to
carry it.
Sidney held out her hand to him.
"What should 1 do without you, K.7"

she asked wistfully.
"All you have to do is to want me."
Ills voice was not too steady, am*

he look her jiulso in a most business-
like way to distract her attention from
it. But, as he rose from the chair be-
side her low bed, she put out her hand
to him.
"K."
"Vos. dear."
"lie was out with Carlottn. Her

promised, and he broke his promise."
"There tuny have been reasons. Sup-

pose we wait until he can explain.”

1,ur"“"s’ u'1"Somehow,

tor's, so that there could bo no mis-
take as to who had committed tho
crime.

"I intended to write a confession and
then shoot myself," he told K. “But

knowledge comprised the two Wilsons back and surrender himself at Schwlt-
and the osteopath around the corner.
When, as Would happen soon, it learned
of Max' Wilson’s injury, it would be
more concerned with his chances of
recovery than with the manner of it.
That was as It should he.
But Joe’s affair with Sidney had

been the talk of the neighborhood. If
the boy disappeared, a scandal would
be inevitable. Twenty people had
seen him at Schwltter’s and would
know him again.
To save Joe, then, was K.'s first

care.
At first it seemed as If tho hoy had

frustrated him. Ho had not been home
all night. Christine, waylaying K. in
the little hall, told him that.
"Mrs. Drummond was here," she

said. "She fs nfmosf fmatlr. She ettys
Joe has not been home all night. She
says he looks up to you, and she
thought If you could find him and
would talk to him — "
"Joe was with me last night. Wo

had supper at the White Springs ho-
tel. Tell Mrs. Drummond he was In
good spirits, and that she’s not to
worry. 1 feel sure she will hear from
him today. Something went wrong i

..... . ........ .. ......... . ...... . . he left
ho hesitated:
to you. ns if you had none. Somehow, i " bathed ond 8lmved hurriedly. I $-?
1 can’t go to Aunt Harriet, and . broUK,|t ,llg Cufre). to his room, j

course noUlR'r-Uirlottu car. s a great drunU u standing. As he went !

joal for him. down the Street, he saw Mrs. Me- ‘ ^
him. Docs anyone r.-.iilj think that . t ^ ^ ber a„orway. with a little knot

of people around her. The Street
was getting the night's news.

He rented a car at a local garage,
and drove hfmsellT out mm the coun-
try. He was not minded to have any
eyes on him that day. He went to
Schwlttcr’s first. Sehwitter himself

Please stop think-“Of course not.

ing.*’

She stirred restlessly.
“iVh.vi limn Is it 7”
“Half-past six.”
“1 must get up and go on duty.”
He was glad to he stern with her.

He forbade her rising. When the

Around

Quality! Quality! Quality!

The extraordinary value in Bond’s $15 Clothes is apparent the
(moment you see them. We don’t have to argue you into buy-
ing, for it is self-evident that Bond’s clothes equal the retailer’s

regular $25 values. This isn’t theory, it’s fact. We want you
| to compare Bond’s clothes with any $25 line in the city. We
leave the actual buying up to you. But we know your own good

i3uctement won’t allow you to pay $10 more than Bond’s price
IlKf When that extra ten buys no more quality, style or satisfaction.

m,r*c came la aiti tlie Mated ammo- 1 *1*. BUI, the bartender,

nla
'S;, e f U, K. making an arhitrury -us grubbing the porch and a farm

ruling, and Sidney looking up at him
mutinously.

••Miss Page is not to go on duty to-
day. She Is to May in bed until fui^
ther orders.”
"Very well, Doctor Edwardes."
The confusion In Sidney's mind |

cleared away suddenly. K. "ns Doc-
tor Edwardes! It was K. Who had per-
formed the miracle operation-— K. "bo
had dared and perhaps won! Dear
K., with his steady eyes and his long
surgeon’s fingers! Then, been use she
seemed to see ahead as well as back
Into the past In that Hash that comes
to the drowning and to those recover-

hand was gathering bottles from the
grass into u box. The dead lanterns
swung In the morning air. and from
back on the hill came the staccato
sounds of a reaping machine.
"Where's Sehwitter?"
"At the barn." Bill grinned. He

recognized 1C, and. mopping dry u part
of the porch, shoved a chair on it.

".Sit down. Well, how’s the man who
got his last night? Demi?"
"No."
“County detectives were here bright

and early. After the lady's husband.
I guess we lose our license over this."

face into her pillow and cried. Her
world had fallen. Indeed. Her lover
was not true, and might be dying; ber
friend would go away to Ms own
world, which was not tho Street.
K. left her at last and went back to

seventeen, where Doctor Ed still sat
by the bed. Inaction was telling on
him. If Max would only open his eyes,
so he could tell him "bat bad been In
his mind nil these years— his pride iu
him. and all that.

desire

07‘>nt\vas the way the dream went, ing from shock and
“H you hud enough character, I’d j that now the Hub- IM . .

you did it. How do I know you longer he home to K wL
!' 'Ib’t follow us, and shoot him as
lu’ left the room?"
H must have been reality after all ;

0r Sidney’s numbed mind grasped the
*>*»-ntJuJ f.-Jd hero, and JwsM on to it
j bad been out with Carlotta. Ho
1;t'l promised — sworn that this should
’‘"t happen. It had happened. It sur-
hfised her. It seemed us If nothing
lnore could hurt her.
Hi the movement to and from the

^berating room, the door stood open
°r a moment. A tall figure — how
""''ii it looked like K. !— straightened
""'1 held out something In its hand.
“Tlie bullet !’’ said Carlotta In «'

"'hisper.'

Then more waiting, a stir of move-
"•etit in the room beyond the closed
''"or. Carlotta was standing, her face
"Fled In her hands, against the door.
«Uhiey suddenly felt sorry for her.
”he cared a great deal. It must be
,r«Klc to care like that! She herself
'V:,s hot caring much; she was too
bW.v.V

The city still slept, but tho torturing
"Ikht was over. And In tho gray dawn
1,10 staff, looking gray, too. and elderly

"Bill, did you see the man who fired It.
that shot last night ?",

A sort of haze came over Bill's face,
as if he hud dropped a curtain before
his eyes. But ids reply came prompt-
ly: “Surest thing in the world. Close
to him ns you are to me. Dark man,
about thirty, small mustache — "

"Bili, you’re lying, nnd 1 know it.
miere Is he?"
The barkeeper kept his head, but Ms

color changed.
"1 don’t know anything about him."

He thrust his mop into the pall. K.
rose. The farmhand had filled his box
and disappeared around the corner of
the house. K. put his hand on Bill’s

"I Thought You Were the Police.’

the barkeeper got my gun out of my
pocket. And — ’’

After a pause: “Does she know who
did it?"
"Sidney? No.”
"Then, if he gets better, she'll marry

him anyhow."
"Possibly. That's not up to us, Joe.

Tile tiling we’ve got to do is hush
this tiling up, and get you away.”

" I’d' go to 'Cuba, but I haven't the
money."
K. rose. “I think I can get It."
He turned in the doorway.
"Sidney need never know who did

Between Detroit Opera
House and Temple Theater

With a sort of belated desire to
make up for where he had failed, he | shirtslecved arm.

e’ve got to get

«UKl weary, came out through tho
'‘h'S"d door and took their hushed way
j°"ard the elevator. They were talk-
i 8 among themselves. Sidney, strain-
*"K her ears, gathered Unit they hud
^‘n a miracle, and that tho wonder
Wuf* still ou them.
Carlotta followed them out.
Almost on their heels enme K. He

'V|lt> in tho white coat, and more and |

biore he looked like the man who had j

r*ilso.i up from his work and held out ;

"otiiething in Ms hand. Sidney’s head
'Vns aching and confused. The tall
hbtn— or was it K.? — looked at her, |

n,1‘l then reached up and turned off
the electric light. When the light was
“ut everything was gray. Site could
"'H gee. She slid very quietly out of
h‘‘F chair, mid lay at his feet in a
flo'id faint.

K- carried her to the elevator. He
held her as he had held iier that day
ht the park when she fell In the river,
Very carefully, tenderly, ns one holds ........ . ..... . .

'"'toothing infinitely precious. Not un- ; noire on the bedside table, »u i o „
w Ac t„„t p faced her on her b.-.f tf/rf fo clear U <it ruhW.sh-o«M m
“''e open her eyes. But she was con- • dirty cotton, the tubing no-1' • ' ^
*®lous before that. She was so tired, | defunct stethoscope. gl>,ss ii"ui 11 1 ^
""d to lx- carried like that. In strong

him away from
\ here. Bill. The county men may come
| back to search the premises."

"How do 1 know you aren’t one of
them?"

"I guess you know I’m not. He’s «
friend of mine. As n matter of fact, 1
followed him here; but 1 was too late.
Did he take the revolver away with
him?"

"1 took it from him. It’s under tho
j bar."

"Get it for me."
Prom inside the bar Bill took a care-

ful survey of l.e Moyne. Ho noted his
tall figure and shabby suit, tho slight
stoop, the hair graying over his ears.
Barkeepers know men : that’s part of
the job. After his survey he went be-
hind the bar and got the revolver from
under an overturned pull.
K. tlfrust It Into Ms pocket.
"Now,” he said quietly, “where la

he?"
"In my room— top of the house."
K. followed Bill up the stairs down

Which he had carried Wilson’s ancon- 1 him. she coaxed her mother Into get
scions figure. The room under the ting a butler.

"I’m not ashamed of it." But his
face showed relief.
There are times when some cata-

clysm tears down the walls of reserve
between men. That time had come
for Joe, and to a lesser extent for K.
The hoy rose and followed him to tho
door.

"Why don’t you feu’ her fho whole
thing? — the whole filthy story?" lie
asked. "She’d never look at him
again. You’re crazy about her. I
haven’t got a chance. It would give
you one."
“I want her, God knows!" said K.

"But not that way, boy."*••••••
The five thousand dollar cheek from

Mr. Ijirenz had saved Palmer Howe’s
credit. On the strength of the de-
posit he borrowed money at the bank
with which he meant to pay his hills,
arrears at the University and Country
clubs, a hundred dollars lost throwing
aces with poker dice, and various small
obligations of Christine’s.

The immediate result of the money
was good, lie drank nothing for a
week, went into the details of the new
venture with Christine’s father, sat at
home with Christine on her balcony in
the evenings. With the knowledge that
lie could pay his debts, he postponed
the day. lie liked the feeling of u
bank account In four figures.
Christine had been making a fight,

although her heart was only half In
It. She was resolutely good-humored,
ignored the past, dressed for Palmer
In the tilings he liked. They still took
their dinners at the Lorenz house up
the street. When she saw that tho
haphazard table service there Irritated

New York

NATURE'S

FACIAL

DEFECTS

CORRECTED

Detroit Cleveland Akron Toledo Pittsburg Soon

•r HANDAflES
;-orr«i-ti*»l. *«ich aa
Hollow Oirrkn
Oul-tuuiUni,- l ura
S“KI£lnB ClirrU,
StiliriKuou* llnlr
ItiiKK) K) rliiU
All Skin Iti-rw-M
Call or write.

DR. PINKSTAFF^Aaust
In l*rlr»'lt llin 1 not 10 llnj* of l.fcrjr
Month. Hour-. 10 to «t; l.t rniinc-, ' to it.

twt tvoonw Ann akcade. hkthoit
uo:, JV( ( licit lll.lt.. ST. Lot IS

NO PAIN. DELAY .

All othar fm t»l tlrfacta
li. <1 No** Moira
llunip Noaa Wort*
nl»h No.o Seal*
l^ina Ni—r Crown*
1 nrfcr IJpa Wrinkle*
lllrtlonaihs I'linplr*
Do uhle ('bin I'rerUe-

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

MME. BLANCHE BELLEVILLE REYNOLDS
Pupil of Sig Agramuati and George Sweet, of New York.
Voice Culture and the Art of Singing — Italian Method

Outline of Course: Correct Breathing. Natural and Easy Production of
Tone, Proper Placing of Voice. Development and Combination of tlio
Different Hcgtetcrv. fMrfect Rnuaclttdaa, Legato and Susta/aeii Staging
and Solfigglo (Sight Heading).
Studio. 85 Traugott Schmidt Qldg., Detroit- Phone Grand 5759-M.

"Very Well, Doctor Edwardes."

„„„ .bat ,a»H»r ̂

,lrtoH. not knowing where one was go-
nk- or caring —
'The nurse he had summoned hustled

®ui for aromatic ammonia. Sidney,
b'lng umong her pillows, looked up
"t K.

“How Is he?"
“A little better. There's a cbnnce,

uottr."

"I have been so mlxeJ up. All the

ken bottle, a scrap of 1"M'<’«’ 0,‘
meniorandum, In his Illegible

u check for Ids

eaves was Mi ding. An unmade bed
stood in a corner. Joe was sitting In
the corner farthest from the window.
When the dqpr swung open, he looked
up. He showed no Interest on seeing
K., who had to stoop to enter tho low
room.

"Hello, Joe."

"I thought you wore the police. Is
he dead?"
"No. indeed."
"1 wish I’d killed him !"

“Oh. no. you don't. You're glad you
didn't, nnd so am 1."

"Huh !"
K. sat down on the bed. Loud calls

from below took Bill out of the room.
As he closed the door behind him. K.'s
voice took on a new tone:

“Joe, why did you do it?"

was a
writing, to send Max , ,

he said heavily. "Milkman ran over "Hus it occurred to you that you
him nnd killed' Mm. Max chased the made a mistake?"
wagon nnd licked the driver with his "Go and tell that to somebody who’ll
owu whl., •• j believe yon !’’ he sneered. "They came
His luce worked. 1 b*-’™ ““d took o room. I met him com-

The Street sniffed at the butler be-
hind his stately back. Secretly and In
its heart, It was proud of him. With
a half-dozen automobiles, and Chris-
tine Howe putting on low neck iu tho
evenings, uud now u butler, not to
mention Harriet Kennedy’s Mind, It
coased to pride Itself on its common-
phieeness, Ignorant of the fact that In
its very lack of affectation had lain
Its charm.
On the night that Joe shot Max Wil-

son, Palmer was noticeably restless.
Jit* hud .seen Grate Jrvjjjg shut d»y for
the first time, but once, since the motor
accident. The girl had a strange fas-
cination for him. Tho sight of her
walking sedately along in her shop-
girl’s Mack dress had been enough to
set his pulses racing. When he saw
that site meant to pass him, he fell
Into step beside her.
"I believe you were going to cut

me! Still in the store?"
"Yes.” And. after a second’s heaL

tatlou: ‘Tm keeping straight, too."
(TO BE CONTINUED^

By presenting the advertisement
published In last weeks’ issue, with
every pair of glasses you purchase,
you "ill receive a gold chain from
Ered C. Worthy. 501 Liggett Build-
ing, opposite Hudson's store, Detroit.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Pensonaftfe.

HENRY KEENEN AND SON
DETROIT. MICH.

905 14th Ave. Walnut 2231.
Sell everything for Poultry. Incuba-
tors. Brooders, Brooder Stoves, Rem-
odios. Parcel Post Egg and Butter
Boxci. Egg Crates and Shipping
Coops. Mash Hoppers. Fountains, Self j
Feeders and Exercisers. Sprayers, etc, j

You Owe Yourself a

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
Take a night oft this week— it will

give you renewed vigor take away
those rheumatic pains- relieve those
atiffened joints. Cure that lingering
winter cold.

You’ll In surprised how refreshed it
will make you feel. And every modern
convenience awaits you hero at the

Oriental Hotel
62 to 66 Library Ave.

Season 1916-17 Now Booking
Michigan Concert Company
Concerts, Recitals, Entertainments.

Headings, Piano. Violin, Voice and
Whistling Numbers.
For information, dates, etc., address

M. THOMAS, itoom Sii, 2 B! Woodward
Ave., Detroit.

Talent Furnished for

Entertainments
Homaino Wendell

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

1 06 Broadway,
I DETROIT, MICHIGAN

HYMAN & TREE, Dancing Studios
PRIVATE LESSONS ALL DAY

Form your own classes and we will furnish an instructor
Phone Main 1356. 213-217 Woodward Av*.

Save Money on Used Cars!!! |

WRITE THE

Packard Motor Car Co., Detroit Branch
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

Grand Blvd. and Mt. Elliott. Ridge 6383.
ABOUT THE CAR YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

OPEN SUNDA YS

Out F'lowers
**nd Potted Plants for your asking

B. Schroc(cr FLORIST Main 1625
Broadway, Detroit.

Marshall Pease
TENOR

. , TEACHER OF SINGING
lust off Woodward, Detroit. 270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107J 1 Gladwin Bldg.. Detroit.

Certificates and Diplomas.
One Year Normal Course for Piano

Teachers.

BORLLOTAT MUSIC STUDIOS
Room 7, Arcadia Bldg., Detroit
Bessons In Plano. Elocution, Violin.

Voice, Whistling and Theory.

SAVE MONEY
Our simple, effectlva

system gives twice the
mileage at half the cost.

Amer. Double Ser- Jl J ‘ont rns two. ^ i weeks tr< atment
vice lire Co. the goitre salve co.

109 Woodward. Detroit. : S26 L Gd. Blvd. Detroit. Mb: Lx.

GOITRE SALVE
Have you t

thick nock or
goitre? if so.
this salve will
cure you or mon-
ey refunded.
Chronic cases and
Inward goitres
cured. Reference:
A. Halm h u b e r.
Mack Avenue
E v a u g e 1 ( c a l

Church. Detroit,
Mich. Address
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1857 Dry Goods, Furniture and Women's Fashions 1917

THE SPRING SALE
OF DRUGS AND
TOILET ARTICLES

It contains nearly three hundred varieties of hit'll grade

toilet preparation.-, and drug sundrie at prices so substantially

below normal that you will save handsomely whether you
purchase a quantity or a single article.

The dates are .Saturday. March 31 -t, to Saturday April 7th.

Write now for the

DRUG SALE PAMPHLET
Mail orders will be promptly filled.

(First Floor Center Aisle)

- |! - - flfFiur ” - __ : _ zzjllHUr ------ Jl J

I HE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
I FORD AXTELL, - Editor and Prop
Kntere'i »« l'o«tofficc at Chelm-a. Mirblxun. h»

S.Toiid-rlanH matter.

Publiahed Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
OFFICE. Itt! JACKSON STREET

The • 'hel*t:n Tribune in mailed to any addr.wr in
the United Staten at $1.00 per year, iifty eenta lor

month* and if.'> cent* tor three munthii. Ad ver-
ni: rat.ni furni*h<«i upon npidlcntion.

Addreui all rommunicution* to thi-
rmuuN r.. CiiKiJiK*. Michican.

GREGORS
Mrs. I.. M. Harris is spending a

j week with relatives in Detroit.
Miss Margaret Kuhn left for her

school at Monroe, last Thursday.
Messrs. Hewlett and Collins were

iii Chelsea on business Saturday.
Mrs. Ruth Chapman is making an

extended visit with relatives in .lack-
son.

Mrs. K. W. Caldwell of Ann Arbor
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Denton.

Mrs. E. V. Hewlett and sons of
Pontiac spent Sunday with relatives
in Gregory.

Miss Dorothy Rudd visited Miss
Nina Whitney of Stockbridge two
days last week.

Miss Daisy Hewlett returned Mon-
day to Cleveland, Ohio, where she is
attending .school.

Miss Mae Bullis visited Mrs. Nettie
Whitaker of Stockbridge, Thursday
and Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Whitehead

moved onto the Henry Hewlett farm,
east of town, last week.

Miss Florence Collins of Pontiac
is spending a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Collins.
Mrs. Anna Moore left last Wednes-

day for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Agnes Ball of Manitou Beach.
Miss Ruth Watson visited the

Misses Marion and Florence Topping
of Stockbridge, last week, and at-
tended the play, ‘'Deacon Dubbs.”

Arthur Mitchell, who was taken to
the sanitarium at Pinckney about ten
days ago for an operation for appen-
dicitis, i; reported to be slowly im-
proving.

The spelling contest which has
been going on among the pupils of
Glen Marlatt’s room, for several
months, was won by the Gold side,
and last Wednesday afternoon the
pupils of the Ipsing side gave a ban-
quet for the winners.

James Stackable went to Jackson
last Friday night, and on Saturday
came home with his wife, who has
been at the Mercy hospital for sev-
eral weeks. She was much improv-
ed, and with care she will be able to
be around again in a few weeks,
which is good news to all.

5 LOCAL BRKVIT1ES |

J Our Phone No. 190-W $

Max Schoenhals visited relatives
in Howell this week.

Miss Olive Taylor is visiting at
her home in Sparta this week.

Miss Grace Marquedant spent this I )’au
week with Detroit friends.

Miss Alberta Dole of Cleveland i;-

visiting Miss Gertrude Mapes.

George Bacon was home from Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, over Sunday.

Miss Rhea Shane is visiting at her
home in Grand Ledge this week.

Howard Holmes is taking treat-

Miss Agatha Kelly is home from ! 
Durand this week.

Miss Leone Gieske is home from j •
Ypsilanti this week. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Seitz are the.
parent of a son, born Friday. March ! J
30, 1017.

George H. Mitchell of Chicago was
in Chelsea, Wednesday, renewing old
acquaintances.

’I he annual financial report of Syl-
township is published on the

bird page of this issue.

Mrs. J. F. McMillen of Lima was
the guest of Mrs. A. E. Peters of De-
troit a part of last week.

Arthur and Helen Hockrein of Ann
Arbor visited Mr. and Mrs. William
Hockrein over the week-end.

-fl

Lenten Season i

tl

now here. Fresh and salt water J
fish, direct from the fisheries. Tele- i

phone your orders, or come in and J
make your selection. We handle J
everything of the choicest qualities i

in Home-Dressed Meats. Hams, J
Bacon and Shoulders. Give us a '

trial and note the dilTerenct* in boll' •

quality and price. J

George W. Sample.
Candidate for Circuit Judge, elec- j

tion, April 2, 11117. 1 would request;

all my friends to be at the polls, and
to urge their friends and neighbors
also to vote early.

If his name is not on your ticket,
and you desire to vote for him, place

an [xj in the square opposite his
name.

I NSURANCE
In Mm in r:i u-t; inflirance in better than man-

... ... . ..... k-^rrirmismMV
South on<t (iarlinhi StruetM

Fire. Accmf u r and Automobile

F. STAFF AN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over tifiy years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.

Notice of Mortgage Sale.
Default having l*een made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Benjamin H. Glenn and Minnie L.
Glenn of the Village of Chelsea, Coun-
ty of Washtenaw and State of Mich-
igan, to Harmon S. Holmes, of the
same place, dated the eighteenth day
.,f September, 11'12, and recorded in
the oilice of the Register of 1 leeds for
the County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan in Liber 125 of Mortgag-

on page 118 and on which said

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishing and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

General Election and Annual Township
Meeting.

Notice

 .I Mi.
KlCClh
win t
Chelsea

rchy given m thcqn&lilleil elec-
t. County ol Washtenaw. .State
hat the next ensuing tteneral
I Annual Township Meeting
t at the Sylvan Town Hall,

vlthin sain lownsh

tor

Ip. on Mon.lay,
 ti ; a. I>. 1917, It. r tht- purpose of voting
the electing the following officers, vi/..:

St vi i: Two Justices ol the Supreme Court:
. Ke wm- of the Untversliv of Michigan:

ic Supcnuientleut ol 1‘uhUc Instruction;
»e member <•! the State Hoard ol Education ;
vo tnent tiers o( the State Hoard <*i Agrlcul-
tre one state Hijrhway Cmnuiisidoner.
JtUrit iAI. One Circuit Judge lor the .Midi-
al Circuit of Michigan of which said Town-

DEXTER TOWNSHIP
Several farmers started plowing

Monday.
Thomas Guinan is spending a

couple of weeks on his farm, fixing
fences anti trimming trees.
The township board has appointed

Robert Gardner, the democratic nom-
inee for township clerk, to fill the
vacancy caused by Otto Paul, the
former clerk, moving to Dexter vil-
lage.

Ralph McNeil spent the week-end
at his farm.

Fred Winkleman is moving from
the Lyman farm into Jackson coun-
ty onto what is known as the Snyder
farm.

Thomas Leonard has moved back
to his old farm near Dover and Wil-
liam Dixon of Pinckney has taken
possession of the Thomas Wall farm,
vacated by him.
The Wetzel brothers have purchas-

ed a tractor with a two-bottom plow.

Sheep shearing has begun in this
section.

Prop
.1 Mii-I
To A

In ihr

mortgage there is claimed to be due j s "i'(

at the dale of this notice, for princi- t<h
pal and interest, the sum of nine | ( i‘:rfc

hundred thirty dollars and twenty j
eight cents ($980.28) and an attor-
neys fee of twenty-five dollars as pro-
in said mortgage and by law, and no
suit or proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Notice is hereby given. That by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained in
aid mortgage, and the statutes in
such case made and provided, on
Wednesday, the twenty-third day of
May, A. D. P.H7, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, the undersigned
will, at the south front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, that being the place where
the circuit court for the County of
Washtenaw i. held, sell at public, auc- j

tion, to the highest bidder, the pre-
mises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary I
to pay the amount so as aforesaid
due on said mortgage, with six per
cent interest and all legal costs, to-
gether with raid attorneys fee,
to- wit:

Commmeneing at a point on the
south line of the Michigan Central
Railroad company's right of way,
thirteen chains and forty nine and
two thirds links east of the center
of the Kelly Road and running thence
'southwardly at right angles with the
outh line of said right of way one
chain and seventy two links; thence
easiwardly parallel with Middle street
one chain and ten links to said rail-
read company's lands; thence north
one degree west to intersect said
company's south line; thence wc.~t-
wardly along said company’s south
line to the place of beginning. Ex-
cepting and reserving a strip of land
four roils wide cast and west off from

•i pan.
Tv... County Auditors,
r One SU|M.Tvifciir;oue Township
Township Treasurer: one flif:ii-
i vi.ii. r: uiie Justice .if the I'cace.
>n. Member Board of Hevlev* lull
Overseer of Highways: lour

Amendments to the Constitution

UH’rrtO !
Article eight by adding a new
o t.i stand as Section Fifiecna

anii le, authorizing drainage districts
• bonds for drainage purposes.
nt Vo i kos To amend section one ill
three relative to absent voter*, pro
ig in eITvct that “no uoalitled elector
t. lual service of the I. lilted States or
state, or aoy student while in alien-

-titutiuno! learning, or any
enrolled member of any eltltens'

dance at any in

i:n il training camp held unde
of tile thiveenilient of lilt

inliuary or
i)i*a audio!
United States' or the State of Michigan, or
any inciubet ol the Legislature while in at-
tendance »t any sevslon of the Legislature,
or comtnerc l:U li a v tier, or any qualifled elec-
tor employ. .1 up»u or in the operation of rail-
road trains in this State, or any sailor en-
gaged or employed <m the Great Lakes or in
oasl-wwe trade shall he deprived of his vote
bj rea-on ol Ui’- absence from the imwinhip.
ic., id or State In which he resides; and the
l.-gi latun- -.hall provide bv law the ntanin r
tn which and the time and place at w hich
Mi. h absent electors may vote and for the

uni return of their votes: Provided
lyirthcr That the Legilalure shall have

w« t to pass lavra covering qualified electors
-necessarily absent from other

ranse- than above specified.
Aitiendnieiu to Article Xof theComititutlon

bv addinv thereto a new section to lie know n
i Section jo relative to adlhorizing.the
State to acpiire. piirc.hase. take boltl and
porate any r.tihoatl. or railroad property,

tc.jmre. imt
cad.

7 ay
hi-retofore organized under
rail road or i ail wav com-nCiofJKini’

panyju i li

a special charter -till in force and effect.
t ot.- on amendment to section twenty-six

or article eight of the constitution with' ret
orelKc to the* .instruction, improvement and
maintenance of highways.
Amendment loSectlon 21 of Article VI of

the Constitution relative to italarit-s ol state

woMUN L’l-kcrotot.
In (U-coniatice wltli IheCOTutitation »f tln-Ulute

of Miehimui. and ibo stntutez of .• .gt fftate re-
luting tliec-lo. nliould there Ik- any propoidtion
t.r propositions to vote upon at suid elect Ipn in-
voh Inc the direcl exiH’iuliture of public inouej’,
or tin issue of bonds, every woman who iiossem

- thiMiiuiliflvnt ions of male electors nuu owns
proin-rt* imser --si for tnx<-» or owns tiniperly snli- 1
j.s:l to taxation Jointly with Iter husband, or with

tber piTKon, or who owns property on con-

AVERY - CARPENTER.
Miss Lucile Avory and Mr. Loo

Carpontor, both of Jonesville, were
married Saturday afternoon, March
24th, at the home of the groom’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Carpenter,
Garfield and Summit streets. Rev.
Dicrberger officiating. They will
make their home on a farm near
Jonesville.

CARD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to thank our friends and

neighbors and especially “the boys,"
also the members of the Moose lodge
and of the C. M. 1. U. for kindness
and sympathy following our sad be-
reavement.

Mrs. Richard Trouten
Glenn Trouten.

Greece looks hack on one of the
most turbulent neutralities on record.

There b more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other di-
seases jiut together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-
curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed loc.-tl remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO..

Toledo. Ohio.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

mt-nt in the Battle Creek sanitarium.

Miss Ethel Davidson has been
home from Grand Rapids this week.
Miss Marie Halzlc of Detroit vis-

ited Chelsea relatives over the week-
end.

Mrs. Eugene Gallup of Gregory is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Conk.

Mrs. William Campbell has been
spending several days in Rattle
Creek.

Mrs. Wm. Kress anil Mrs. Edward
Chandler spent Tuesday in Ann
A rbor.

Lewis Cobley of Fowlerville is
spending a few days with Chelsea
friends.

If anyone asks to borrow your um-
brella you may now truthfully say:
"It’s Lent!”

Miss Anna Walworth has been the
guest of relatives in Eaton Rapids
this week.

A. Prudden of Vicksburg has been
visiting his son, Harry Prudden. for
a few days.

Miss Lura Schoenhals spent the
week in Detroit with her aunt, Mrs.
J. R. Stanton.

Mesdamcs A. L. Steger, H. G.
Spiegelbcrg and Ford Axtell were in
Jackson, Tuesday.

Doris and Clifford Corwin of To-
ledo are visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Wiiinns.

Miss Margaret Vogel is home from
Vassar college, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
for the spring recess.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren returned .Sun-
day from a visit of several weeks in
Braidcntown, Florida.

Miss Anna Rogers visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McLaren
of Jackson the last of the week.

Mrs. Josephine Potts of Decatur
has been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. George A. BeGole, this week.

Mrs. R. A. Sanborn spent Tuesday
and Wednesday in Ann Arbor at the
home of her sister, Mrs. W. A. Be-
Gole.

Mrs. Bert Thomas of North Lake
was in town yesterday'. She reports
the lake entirely open and free from
ice.

The Missionary society of the Bap-
tist church will meet Wednesday
afternoon, April 4th, with Miss Jes-
sie Everett.

Miss Dora Chandler submitted to
an operation for the removal of her
tonsils at a hospital in Ann Arbor,
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. McLaren and daughter
Virginia, of Jackson, spent Monday
and Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I). C. McLaren.

The Bay View Reading dub will
postpone its next meeting on April
2d to April fith on account of the
special Lenten services.

Forget-me-not chapter of the Con-
gregational church will meet with
Mrs. Charles Martin, Tuesday after-
noon, April 3d. Scrub lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schlecht and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heselschwerdt,
of Ann Arbor, were the guests of
Mrs. Mary Mcrker of Sylvan Center,
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Fish, who recently sold
her residence in Lima to Fred Gross,
has purchased the Wilkinson prop-
erty, just south of town, and will
remodel the house for a residence.

Gottlob Hut/el of Chelsea was in
the city Monday renewing old ac-
qilnintances. Mr. Hutzol was born
in Stuttgfirt, Wuertcmberg, and
came to this country with his par-
ens when he was two and one-half
years old— A. A. Times-News.

Chelsea relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Winans have received word that
they expected to sail from Cadiz,
Spain, for Havana, Cuba, on March
21st. Mr. Winans has been consul
at Nurcmhurg for several years and
recently left that place as the result
of the break between the United
States and Germany.

Look over Judge • Kinne’s record,
and for thirty years it is about as
good as the best in the United
States. Ho says “Vote for General
John P. Kirk.” He has Told us the
right thing to do for thirty years, so
why not take his word for it now.--
Adv.

John Miller returned to Chicago,
Tuesday, after an extended vacation
spent in Chelsea and itt .Florida.

Mrs. R. F. Filkins of North ville
and Miss Ethel Snithcrman of Ann
Arbor are visiting Dr. and Mrs. H. J.
Fulford.

The interior of the church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart is being
redecorated by a Detroit firm in
preparation for Easter services.

Lyle Runciman and Chauncey
Freeman have purchased the drug
and grocery stock of the L. T. Free-
man company and take possession
April 1st. The new firm name will
be Freeman & Runciman.
Next Sunday will be Palm Sunday,

the beginning of Holy Week. The
blessing and distribution of the sac-
red palm will take place next Sun-
day before high mass in the church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.

FKjvSH OYSTERS Now in Stock J.

FRED C. KLINGLER ji
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The Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity are

invited to inspect our Spring and Sum-

mer Models.
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MRS. MARTHA HYZER.
Mrs. Martha Hyzer, widow of the

late Joseph Hyzer of Milan, dii#l
early yesterday morning at the home
of her son, Charles Hyzer. She was
88 y ears of age.
The deceased was born in Aurora,

New York. Two sons, Charles of
this place and W. J. Hyzer of Milan,
survive her. Mr. Hyzer died about
three years ago.
The funeral was held this morning

at nine o’clock from the home of her
son. Charles, Rev. Whitney officiat-
ing. The body was taken to Milan
for burial.

C. J. McG I INN ESS.
C. J. McGuinness, a former Jack-

san businessman, died Monday’,
March 2fith, at the home of his bro-
thers, John and Thomas McGuinness
of Dexter township.
He was a brother of Mrs. Thomas

Young and Mrs. Peter Gorman of
Lyndon township.
The funeral was held Thursday

morning from St. Joseph’s church,
Dexter.

Keep Bry===Buy a Raincoat of Us

MASON The Ingham County
News and The Ingham County Demo-
crat have been consolidated and
taken over by the Ingham County
News Publishing company. C. K.
Clark ami S. L. Marshall of St. Johns
are the owners of the consolidated
plants.
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY

Special For Saturday!• "

KxtraSweet Oranges, per do/. .................... 19c

Kxtra Fancy Ripe Bananas, per doz ............ I5c-20c

Large assortment of fresh made Candies and Faster
Novelties, now on display, at all prices.

-THE SUGAR BOWL-
CANDY DEPOT

J IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierbergcr, Pastor.

10:00 Morning worship. Sermon by
the pastor. Subject, “The Sacrifice
Cry of the Cross.”
Communion service.
U:Lr> Sunday school. Rig men’s

class.
G:lr» Christian endeavor.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7:00 o’clock. Subject of pastor’s ad-
dress “Pilate, the Coward.” (

The church with a welcome for all.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Confirmation service Sunday at
9:30 a. m.
Sunday evening at 7:30 reunion,

Evangelical League day and com-
munion service. Rev. F. O. Jones
will he the speaker.
Services on Good Friday at 9:30

o’clock a. m.

BAPTIST
J. G. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at 11:00.
Thursday evening, 0:45 cottage

prayer meeting every week. Plume
Mrs. R. 1*. Chase for the place of
meeting.
The annual meeting will he held in

the church Saturday, March 31.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, PaStor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. in.
English service at 8:00 p. in.
Epworth league at 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Reutenmuller, Pastor.

Preaching service, Sunday after- '

M ET 1 1 ODIST E PI SCO PA I.
G. H. Whitney,* Pastor.

Preaching service Sunday, 10:00
noon at 1:45.
Sunday school 2:4f» p. m.

o’clock. Sermon by the pastor.
Junior league at 3:00 p. m.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 0:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m. |

A cordial invitation to all.

\ Bilious Attack.

When you have a bilious attack
your liver fails to perform its func-
tions. You become constipated.
The food you eat ferments in. your
stomach instead of digesting. This
inflames the stomach and causes nau-
sea, vomiting and a terrible head-
ache. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets.
They will tone up your liver, clean
out your stomach and you will soon
be ns well us ever. They only cost
a quarter. — Adv.

TVTOTII I NG more serviceable during spring ami summer than a sensibfr
J-’l raincoat. Suppose you drop in and look over our raincoat stock'

Prices very attractive. We've also just stocked up this spring on a 1°!
of other things you may want hats, ties, shirts, gloves, underwear
sweaters, belts, suspenders, garters, etc. An up to date store for men

Dancer Brothers. - Chelsea, Mich-

WEttMnnM
Jackson, Michigan

The Fashion Sections are in full

Easter Readiness You can

get everything right away

Here is the New Millinery —
Beginning with the distinguished pattern creatbn and copies of
French importations and running the entire gamut of fashionable
headgear sports and motor hats, gav with color and novel trim-
mings and inexpensively pricetl; dress hats from our own workrooms,
the shapes large and picturesque, or small and high, and showing
the use of lace, tulle, silks, novel straws and exquisite trimming.

Here are hats for young girls and hats also for children.

Here Are the New Suits
Simply and severely lailored suits of stockinet, serge and worsted
and gabardine and checks, jolly outing suits of tweeds and mixtures;

fine velours with silk trimmings, tricots and burella cloths, all in the

lovely new Spring colors ami with gay or delicate linings. Here are
also Yo San Silk Suits and Khaki Kool and Crepe Tussah.
Prices on the entire group run from 819.50 for a tailored suit of
serge to $120 for u fine novelty.

Here are Dresses
of every sort a woman can possibly want for the Easter season
serges for the street, $15 up jersey in bright colors at $25 to

$15 afternoon dresses of taffeta, crepe do chine, charrneuse.
Georgette crepe and printed chiffon at $18.76 to $45— formal dresses

of laces, net and silk marquisette, a lovely allowing at $39.50 to $75.

50 New Coals Priced $19.50 to $25 —
For the most part the general utility coats that every woman needs
and in the smartest styles— three-quarter, full length and the flare

length liked for sports wear, half and full-lined— serges, gabardines,

wool velour and gunniburl, in all the bright new tones and conser-
vative dark colors.

Here Are Skirls
the most interesting the dress skirts of dark silks, especially the

plaids and stripes; the light sports silks, including the entire pongee

family; the white serges and flannels, and the novelty woolens
plaid or striped. Prices run from ?6.50 for a woolen skirt to $35 for

the finest silk. Of special interest are the attractive striped taffeta

skirts priced at $10.75.

The Root Shop
has the latest novelties among shoes -especially in the tun, gray
and champagne shades which are Fashion’s latest cry.

And Here arc All the Accessories -
The new neck fixings, including hand-embroidered pieces and the
new sports styles, the new veilings and ribbons and gloves, the new
hand bags, hosiery and jewelry.
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